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POWERS OF

Mi
Kau Ditch Enterprise Is

So Great That It

Startles

SAFEGUARDS ASKED

McCrosson Is Willing to

Give Up Rights

Granted

eso
Tear of tho unknown in con- -

section with what might happen
if tho mon behind tho Kau ditch
cot busy in tho Hilo district
is tho moving spirit of opposl- -

tiori to the enterprise as ex- -

pressed nt a public hearing on
the proposed bill in congress
yesterday It is tho uncertainty
of just what tho company can
do that startles What do tho o
extensive powers granted tho
company incnnf Thats tho

o question

QOaoeoeo co a e
Considerable opposition was mani-

fested

¬

against tho new Kau ditch bill

ns proposed in senate concurrent reso-

lution

¬

number six which was given a
Jicaring boforo tho scnato judiciary com ¬

mittee yesterday afternoon with Sen-

ator

¬

Judd presiding
But John T McCrosson showed a

willing spirit to meet the objections of
tho vested interests in tho Hilo dis ¬

trict to certain clauses in Ills bill

especially in regard-- to wldo powers
given tho prbposed company in the bill

Ho consented in several Instances to
modifications of certain powers tp bo
granted and asserted again and again

that he had no intention of Infringing
upon tho fights of others in his scheme
to take- - water from tho Hilo-- district
and carry It to tho Kau district

It was quite a distinguished gather¬

ing which fronted tho members of the
judiciary committeo beside Mr Mc ¬

Crosson there being Frank Thompson
his attorney Judge S M Ballou T H
Pctrie of Castlo Cooke Prince Knla
cianuole Delegate to congress Forester
Balph Hosmor Superintendent of Public
Works Marston Campbell Richard Ivers
E Faxon Bishop W W Gqodale whilo
a dumber of senators not members of
the committeo also took an interest

Controversy Starts
Mr McCrosson explained tho purpose

of the bill And went into tho financial
end of tho proposition asserting that
the interest on the capital involved in
caso tho bill passed the United States
congress would have to bo low to per¬

mit of any profit
Judgo Ballou appeared for a llama

kua plantation and other interests and
was insistent as to Mic meaning of cer-
tain

¬

rights granted in tho bill especially
in regard to tho manner in which tho
company proposed to secure its water
and whether tho company would buy or
condomn private water rights it might
need

Mr McCrosson explained that tho
company was not asking for any water
except government water which would
bo sold to the highest bidder but that
if privately owned water was needed
the company would open negotiations
with the owners

Then you will aot object to on
amendment that nothing in this bill will
Sorrnit condemnation asked Judco

McCrosson Not at all I know I
could not get such rights through this
legislature or through congress

jua aias anyone else any obicc- -
tlOOBl

Too Extensive Powers
Ballou Yos On behalf of my cli ¬

ents I object to this bill as giving too
largo powers

Judo Is thero any special
clause

Ballou Yes In regard to section
two

Judgo Ballou then oxplaiuod at eomo
length that this clauso might bo con- -

strued as preventing any private per ¬

son putting in a power or irrigation
Elant in that district while the Kau

Company with its power of omi
cent domain would havo absolute con ¬

trol He Tcad n letter from Manager
John M Bosa of the plantation object
ing to the 1111 on tho ground that tho
ditch might eut off 4bo water supply
from the forest from which the plan-
tation ccurd jtt own water supply

It was explained that thore was a
special danger in tho company running
tunnels which might cut off the under ¬

ground water supply and Judge Ballou
added that tho wat supply of JIUu
wn net stiffilofltly MfgHard in tb
bill
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HONOLULU HAWAII TERRITORY FRIDAY MARCH 24 lll

FROM PHI

IRE MEN WANTED FOR THE INFANTRY

Special Cablo to The Advertiser

MANILA March 23 In adltlon to
fifty thousand Teservo uniforms going

forward to tho States by tlio army
transport 8hcridan It was learned yos
torday that sho took on here by cabled
order of tlio secretary of war throo
million rounds of riflo ammunition and
six thousand army Colts revolvers to
bo used in connection with tho mill

I CALL NEW PARK AFTER

A HERO OF THE OLD

Into tko cntroversy as to whothcr
the Queen Emma property in the Nuu
anu Valley bo names in honor of the
Hon Sanfard B Dole or of tho Hon
Jonah Kuhio Kalaninnaolo is cast tho
shadow of an old tlmo high chief Kea
liimnikal Tho Good Chief a brother
of Kamohamoha tho Groat who was
tho grandfather of Queen Emma

Tho bill introduced in the bouse toy
Bepresentativo Towso to molco this
property nearly ten acres a public
park and namo it Bole Park has been
amondod to call it Kuhio Park But
it was roforrod to tho public landa
committeo and members of tho commit-
tee

¬

havo discovered that it is a cus-
tom in tho United States nob to namo
ships parks or othor public property
of tho kind after any man who isin
the land of the living but honor In

DITGH LOSS IS

THIRTY PER GENT

MANY PLANTATIONS LOSING
VALUABLE WATEE BY

SEEPAGE

Some of the plantation irrigatipn
ditches examined by water experts from
the bydrographic oflice at Washington
loso thirty per cent Of their water
through seopago So serious is tho loss
of this most valuable commodity that
in tho opinion of bno leading expert
it would pay to cement lino the ditches
in many places

This was stated in tho courso of an
address on Measuring the Flow of
Surfaco Streams interesting alike to
the layman nnd tho engineer delivered
last night by J 0 Hoyt assistant chief
of tho hydrographic oflice United States

Continued on Page Fight

PDI SHOP BILL il
OP TO THE SENATE

PASSE8 THXED BEADING AFTEE
BATHES HOT FIGHT IN

THE HOUSE

Clean poi will soon bo as oasy to get
as the dirty poi was boforo tho recent
cholera outbreak caused the closingof
the unsanitary Chineso poi shops in this
city for tho bill to regulate- the poi
shops nnd establishing a standard of
cleanliness where this food is manufac-
tured

¬

passed the house of representa-
tives

¬

yesterday and it now remains
only for it to pass tho sennto and be
signed by the Governor to become a
law

Considerable opposition was mani
fested in the house when tho bill pro-

viding
¬

for cement floors and cement
walls at least six feet high in poi shops
and tho uso of only pure water came
up for third reading A numbor of tho
Hawaiian members of the houso were
afraid that with the stringent rules in
forco it would interforo with tho manu
factum of poi in small places where
tho taro is pounded only two or threo
times a week for a few families

But it was explained that there is
no intention of interfering with such
places yet the bill if it passes will
givo tho board of health the authority
to close any poi shop which Is found
to be making poi under filthy and

conditions Tho idea it
was said is that the cleaner tho pot
tho better for the people who will
eat It

In the morning there was a hot fight
over the bill and several motions and
amendments were offered to delay tho
passage of the bill or to amend it BO a
to apply only to tho city and county of
Honolulu But it was shown that this
would be Illegal as under the law it
la not poHlble to discriminate in such
rneniuroa -

JCnnnkoa Tavarw Rheldon Wee
ivcninoi uoney and ottiora took part
In the dUfuMlon and it hceamo quite
warm in tho house wpcelally during
the aflaraeen iMtlen when he bill waa
frnl through by a vote ot twniywta
to nIbc

tnry demonstration along tlio Mexican
border

Order to Eocrult
By Associated Press

V

WASHINGTON-
-

March 23 A call
has beon Issued to all infantry rogl
monts of tho United Slates to rocrult
to their full strength In preparation
for an expected- - order to b6 sent to
Moxlco cither to strengthen or to re
Hove troops now In tlio field Tho
mobilizing of tho troops -- in Texas is
proceeding with all posslblo speed

I

IJATTLEGROUND SITE

this way tho names of those who havo
done well for their country and koop
their memory alive

Members of tho committeo yester ¬

day tool a trip to the proposed park
and inspected the grounds It was on
this very spot according to history
that the king of Oahtt was killed in
battle by Kamchamcha beforo tho con-
querors

¬

drove tho Oaliu mon over tho
Pali to their death

Kvaliimaikai waB in this battlo and
fought over tho ground which later bo
came tho property of his grandfather
and now belongs to the Territory of
Hawaii and may soon bo made a pub-
lic pnik for tho people of Oahu to uso
as a breathing spot

It is expected that tho committeo
will report to tho houso today or to-

morrow
¬

in favor of making tho prop-
erty

¬

a park and to namo it after tho old
hero and brother of Kamohameha tho
Great Kflnlilmaikal tho Good Chief

POPULARITY IN
DO NOT ME

THEATEB TEUBT THBEATENED

WITH A LAWSUIT AS

A BESTJLT

The manngersothB popularity con
tost now raging in the locnl boaters
are no longer popular with each other
In fact they do not speak ns they pass
by any more while their language re ¬

garding ono anothoris unkind j to ray
the least

Yesterday tho Honolulu Amusemont
Company fired J W Winlcelbacb tho
man who started the balloting Fol-

lowing
¬

his dismissal Winkelbacb pro-

ceeded
¬

to get busy in preparation to
a suit for breach of contract Jack
Scully who handed Winkelbacb his
passport states that tho popularity mun
wouldnt do what ho was told and bn3
to bo fired for the good of the service
Winkelbacb comes right back and orr
nounccs that ho waB fired because ho
was making too much money

Tho wholo matter will bo nired in the
courts and in the moanuile tho com ¬

pany will run its own contest to see
who is tho most popular uuu or wonmu
in town by actual coin

It is generally undurstool that the
name Winkelbacb docs not appear on
the official ballot

What Scully Says
We found good and tulHeent cause

to dischargo Mr Winkelbacb and will
bo roudy to provo our cue in the
courts ns we have heard ho threatens to
tako tho matter into the courts said
Mr Scully last night

At all times ho was supposed to bo
under tho control of tho management of
the amusement company but he failed
to abide by tho terms of the contrail
and consequently we consider that ho
has broken it Wo feel absolutely as-

sured of our position in the matter
Winkelbacha Statement

J W Winkelbacb who has been mnn
Continued on Pago Five

EMPEROR OFF ON

TOORIST TRIP

BERLIN March 24 Emperor Wil
belra and the Empress loft yesterday
for Corfu Greece wlicro they will
spend somo weeks

ITALIAN SOCIALIST
MAY EHTEE CABINET

HOME March 23 Tho king today
conferred with BlMolatir a socialist dep
uty with a view to bis posslblo partici
pation in foe coveramoBt to auceeed
Luazatl who resigned from the cabinet

PERSIA OFT POET
Tho I M 8 8 1crila arrived off

pert after midnight this morning and
will dwk at aojin ai pawd by the port

i j

MERCHANTS

ANOTHER
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MAHUKA EXTENSION BAD NOW

IS TIME TT AT ALL TO

3E0TJBE CHANGE

Public opinion Is veering nruund to
the point of general opposition to tho
Mnliukn site ns the place for tho pro
posed federal building Tlioso who ad
vuealo tho reopening of tho question
if it bo possible uro among those
prominently nssnclnted with tho advo-
cacy of tlio site originally It is becom
ging generally rccoguized that a mistako
was mado In backing tho Muhuka site
particularly as it proved to bo too small
and is to bo enlarged through tho con
demnation of n Whole block of estab
lished business hvusos

Business menhovo had timo to con-

sider the whole quostlon and hao bo
i7im tn foci Hint td takn out nn entire
block Tf the really short area of Eort
street busincssproperty would hnmpcr
tho development of commercial enter
prises Which should logically and by
right be permitted to remain

Thoso who express opposition views
to tho governments present plan to
tako in tho wholo Mahuka block point
to tho fact that tho usual public build-
ing

¬

docs not attract crowds and in
stance tho case of tho customhouse on
lowor Fort street whleb is visited by
few nnd thoso mainly brokers who are
numerically an extremely small portion
of tho business community They point
to another case of dead walls which
now intorfcro with trado development
tho Catholic convent and cathedral on
Upper Fort street which take in rela-
tively half tho long block from Hotel
to Borctanla It is their theory that
thoso two structures sandwiched in bo
tween business enterprises ropel rather
than attract patronage to that particu
larscction of Fort stroet

Among thoso who aro in opposition to

tho present Mahuka slto plan aro two
of Fort streots prominont business

Irwin Site if Necessary
- I was surprised when I returned to
Honolulu tho last timo to learn that
tho Mahuku sito question was again
up in tho air said H F Wlchman
of H F Wichman Co jewelers yos
ierday I was originally an advocato
of the Mahuka sito It did not occur
io jmn that the federal crovernment
WQultl wont tbo remainder of tho block
I would advocate any steps boing taken
to retain tho original site tho Mahuka
sito I certainly would not like to see
a splendid part of Fort street where
business bouses havo been established
for decades wiped put for a federal
building I believe if I woro a part
of F O Hall Son wko hnvo estab ¬

lished their business by being right
thero at that corner that I would fight
tooth and nail to retain my established
place of business

Bather than that the federal gov-
ernment

¬

should tako over tho wholo
block in caso they decldo they really
can not utilize tbo original Mahuka
slto I would certainly prefer the build-
ing

¬

to go to tho Irwin site
The question of keeping a business

in an established place ono where you
have built up your trado from tho bot-
tom

¬

is important here ns elsewhere I
was at ono time offered an opportunity
to movo my business to a new locality
into a new building I had to decline
It was stated to mo that my friends
would follow me With this I dis-

agreed
¬

saying that they would follow
mo only because tboy would find prices
right but their own convenience would
bo consulted as to following mo entirely
Thore have been established business
houses moved to other parts of town
and they suffered financial loss An
established place is a valuable asset

I would not like to see Fort streets
retail business enterprises ousted by
tbo federal government

Mclncrny a Convert
I was a Mahuka site man original

tly said Y II Mclnerny but I cer-

tainly
¬

did not expect that tho federal
government in addition would reach
out and proceed to take in tho wholo
block On that ground I am unalter-
ably

¬

opposed and I havo heard that
this view is shared by a number of
others who originally favored b down
tcvn site

I believed in tho beginning that
the Mahuka sito was about right It
was utilizing a lot of property going
to waste or nt leatt was not being
used then for commercial purposes
When the government wishes to tako
in valuable business property however
tnking over and wining out buildings
dovoted to Commercial enterprises nnd
removing thut much from tho centor
of town then I nm opposed to such
action I bone tho matter can be re
vived and cither keep the original Ma ¬

huka sito for the building or else havo
a alto elfcwbcro

Everybody knows that a custom
bouse is the deadest kind of a build-
ing

¬

Go to tho cuatomhottso any day
The only persona there beildca the em-

ployer
¬

aro a few brokers They are
practically tho only ncoplfl youll find
Ah to the postoffico that is used mainly
by tho Asiatic Tho business men
either havo their mail delivered by
carriers or collect It from boxo by
their offlro boys I bollevo the agita ¬

tion to have the matter entirely ro
opentd Is sound and 1 btlleva In re
taining Fort street for Hi pratent pur
TWHe buIn of the town and net for
W4niM tutrpaiM of the f4wal gov- -

MMINtt

Hjette
Superseded by

Senor Limantour

LBBBBMtfAilBBlaW 4bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb

assssMr1 aaB
IWaaaaaB- - v laaaat

BAMON CORRAL
Vice President ot Moxico whose placo

as stiokesmnit for tho administration
has been taken by tho finauco mln
istor Limantour

FEDERALS WIN IN

A BRISK FIGHT

AMEEIOAN PEISONEES BEING
EXECUTED AFTEE A

OOUET MAETIAL

AGUA PBIETA Sonora Mexico
March 21 Thofedcrnl woro victorious
in a sharp engagement botween small
forces hero yesterday Tho revolution ¬

ists held their ground until thirty six
had been killed when thoy broko and
flod into tho mountains Tbo federal
loss in killed is eight

Executing Gringoes

SAN ANTONIO Texas March 23

Word was received hero today to tbo
effect that tho Mexican government will
hereafter deal out extreme punishment
to all outsiders caught assisting tbo
rebels In this connection it is reportod
that four Americans who it is claimed
participated in tho insurrection in tho
State of-- Chihuahua havo beon court- -

martialed nnd shot by orders frpm tho
headquarters of tho fedoral troops 11
is reported that a number of other
Americans havo beon captured among
the insurrcctos who surrendered and
that a liko punishment will bo inflicted

LUES LOST IN FIRE

IN CANAL 20NE

COLON Panama March 24 A serf
ous firo broko out hero yesterday doing
damago boforo It could bo checked to
the amount of three hundred thousand
dollars Several lives woro lost in the
flames Fifty houses and three churches
wore destroyed

H

SEA TRIP TOO

FDR OLO SEA DOG

WASHINGTON March 23 Boar
Admiral Yrceland will represent the
United States Navy at the coronation
of King George of England Bear Ad
mirnl Bewoy has declined to accept the
honor on account of tho length of tbo
journey and the time Involved Bear
Admiral Yrceland will bo ono of tho
most important of the many roprcscn
tatives sent to the coronation by for
cign nations -

LECTURE SERIES

BEBKELFY California March 23
Thcodoro Boosovelt yesterday deliv
ered tho first of a series of Earl Lee
turos ho is to make boforo tho students
Ho will be here until Tuesday

AVZATOB CABBIES
ELEVEN PASSENGEBS

DOUAI France March 23 Aviator
Dregnet today carried eleven passen ¬

gers for two miles in a monoplane set
ting e nw roord

ALLEOED BIIOBTAQT
AT MABE ISLAND

VALTiBJO Ma rah Mr There il an
allagad aboi taga of fMM in the pay
Rn aj Mara Iala4 Xavy Yard ht

IS
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WHOM KO 8S8

MADEI MAKES

BOLD REPLY

I DIAZ

Will Hold Officials as
Murderers if Threat

Is Carried Out

ISSUES A DECREE

Constitution Must Not
Be Suspended

He Says

WASHINGTON March 24 Provi
sional Prcsldont Madcro of tbo revolu
tionary forces has notiflod Washingtoa
that ho has Issued a decrco to meet that
of Prcsidont Diaz who intends to sus
pend tho constitutional guarantees and
treat tho revolutionists as brigands

Madcro announces that ho will hold
personally responsible any person inter
ested in tho promulgation of any notice
of tho suspension of tbo constitution
and any porson assisting in tho enforce ¬

ment of any such promulgation on th
part of tbo Mexican guturnmont

should by reason of the suspension
any captured Insurgent be executed
without a legal trial bo will hold tno
ones carrying out tho trial and execu- -
lA -- j jiiiuruerers anu ireai tnem aa
such on tho first opportunity

What Is Threatened
OITY OF MEXICO March 11 Un

dor a proUsiou of tho Mexican Consti-
tution

¬

not uaml ill flffnnn vuin flin
government will sot aside for six- -
lnnntllH PPrtftin nnnnnnl nnnnu
Those dotectcd In tho uct of highway
robberv nf mlritnr n i Hlnr n in
or train wrooklng or cutting telegraph
iir telophono wires or oven of renter- -

B i u jrym a xaiiroaa iraeK or
throwing a stone at a train will b
summarily shot by thoso making tho
arrest

Tho bill providing for this drastla
measure was sent today to tho com-
mittee

¬

of tho permanont federation of
congrcssT It waa signed by Manuol
Macodo subsccretary of the depart ¬

ment Of thn Intprinr nnf nlnnplv atta
tbnt its enactment is tho wish of th
prcsiaeur

It was referred to a subcommlttea
and this wns instructed to roport itto tho commission Monday at a special
Bcssion That it thon will bo favorably
acted on is undoubted

Explains Necessity
Tho decision to ask for tho suspen ¬

sion of personal guarantees provided
for by tho constitution was reached by
tho Presidont in conference with tho
mombors of tho cabinet This pro ¬

vision is ono calculated to pormlt tho
fedoral govornmont to put into effect
at timo of extraordinary conditions a
form of government approaching that
of martial law Undor tiro constitu-
tion

¬

tho government may go further
and declare martial law but the pro-
vision

¬

invoked docs not abrogate tho
power of tho civil authorities and docs
dony in the cases of certain crimes
the right of formal trial to the accused

Possibly tho nearest approach found
in tlio Constitution of tlio United States
is that which permits undor certain con-
ditions

¬

tho withdrawal of tho habeas
corpus

Explanatory of tho mcasuro sent to
tho congressional commission thero
AccompnniedIt a noto also signed by
Mr tacedo

Drastic Provisions
Attention is called to tho Importance

of tho lines carrying cloctricity supply-
ing

¬

light and power to many of tbo
countrys larger cities and the note
says that tho criminal elcmont has at
times interfered seriously with thorn

Tho Frowlnir nrovalenco of hlezhwav
robbery plllago and tbo raiding of vil
lages and plantations is aiscussea anix
the statement is mado that tho Presi¬

dent wishes tho measure adopted also
to provido drastic means for dealing
with those who commit theso offenses

In this note Mr Macedo indirectly
quotes President Diaz as saying ho re ¬

grets profoundly tho necessity of resort¬

ing to means so extreme The condi-
tions

¬

now however are such that ho
considers the safeguarding of property
of such great importance that it justi ¬

fies recourso to tho extrcmo conditions
of the Constitution

Undor the terms of the measure
crimes specified ns those which will
take from the accused the ordinary
right of formal trial include Interfer-
ence

¬

with the operation of trains in-

terference
¬

with telegraph telephone
and transmission wires kidnaping
highway robberv and assault or raid ¬

ing of villages and farms
It is specified that the crimes of In-

terference
¬

with trains cutting of wires
Wgbwuy robber and under rprtaln
conditions raiding kidnaping and aa
aault shall be pttaUkable by death

It is provided that In caws where
the offender la detected aad arrested 1st

the eomttilaaJoo of Ida aet the man mak ¬

ing the arret shall aak so ether preaf
than the fait f the effPflM and the
fait that be baa a paroaal IwrMh
that tb aataa traW MnaU4M Um
Ml U tit Um
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01 RAPID

HUT
Democratic Cohorts to

the Front With

Objections

MCANDLESS LEADS

Nothing Definite Comes

Out of Yesterdays

Meeting

Prom Wednesdays Advertiser
For thrco hours yesterday afternoon

tho nronosed extension of franchiso

askca tho Honolulu Rapid o cxpUo Ug carB woula probably bo
Land Company tho present U8Cj arc many Pains mulo cars

legislature discussed at as coops company
fulfilled itsof tho central improvement committee

President L Tcnney Peck gave compre
hensive statements concerning tho
finances of tho company its obligations
to bondholders its efforts in behalf of

a bolter Bervlce its extensions of mile
age its improvements in machinery
rolling stock and track laying and its
maintenance cost all of which prevent ¬

ed tho company from establishing a
sinking fund thus for to take up tho
bond issues years hence-- or of
paying the stockholders or the govern
ment any excess over eight per cent
on tho capitalization amount The rea ¬

son for the latter stated that trie
company has put most of its revenues
back into the system to develop it to
meet tho requirements of a rapidly
growing city developments which nro
increasing suburban residence and traf-
fic

¬

Mr Peck handled the caso for tho
Itapid Transit company with skill
meeting fairly and frankly attacks
made upon the requested extension of
tho franchise tho principal opponents
being L I McCandless Attorney C W
ABhford Attorney W Thayer Col
C J McCarthy and Harry T Mills
While tho political aspect of the
sion not mentioned it was rather
a coincidence that nil of the opponents
are Democrats

Mr McCandless was one of the last
sneakers and in his opposition to tho
extension of the franchise for twenty- -

from stated
Sai S divided

under its charter had paid nothing to
tho State but had turned back all Bur
plus over dividends into tho company
to build and extend until the system
had become the finest railroad in the
country It was about tho samo with
the Rapid Transit ho went on to say
and apparently no did not notice tho
smiles which passed around the room
even President Peck and General Man ¬

ager Ballentyno joining in for it was
on tho face of it a high compliment
Of this A H Ford was quick to take
cognizance and to congratulate Mr Mc ¬

Candless for bis praise of a company
which to havo undertaken to
parallel the splendid work of the Penn ¬

sylvania line by giving the public the
benefit a splendid the
betterment of the service not
given and tho snburbs developed the
company coming to a standstill this
was tho time to shut off expenditures
for improvements and to come out
squarely and pay all net incomo over
to tne snarcnoiders

Some Opposition
Just what tho opponepts of the Rapid

Transit companys effort to tret nn ex- -

tension of franchise want wasrathor

h

aiuicuit to learn irom what was said ax
yesterdays meeting It all seemed to
be opposition on various inconsequential
grounds some of them decidedly trivial
Colonel McCarthy Bald he was opposed
to the extension because the rapid tran-
sit

¬

had run a twenty minute service on
Beretania arvenue and this ruined his
chances for renting his houses chances
which were all right while Pains oli
mule cars were running as lie stated
every ten minutes Another objection
was that the company carried freight
and in the opinion of Harry T Mills
tho company had no right to carry
freight Mr Peck turned to th9 fran
chise which expressly states the com ¬

pany shall havo tho right to carry pas ¬

sengers mail and freight
In fact there were several Instances

where objections made to various proj
ects carried on by tho Rapid Transit
were answered by a simple reading from
the franchise granted the legislaturo

1S9S with everv feature of ivhiiOi
Mr Peek appeared to be thoroughly
lunvtiBuni answering many oniections
off hand

There was maze of figures vrhirii
would almost require the services of si
Philadelphia lawyer to unravel but the
tangle was straightened out in clear
logical statements by Mr Peck until
tbo Interpretation of tho frwichiso
rights as regards the distribution in
come over and above eight per cent
with the various conditions under
which any excess to be paid to stock ¬

holders the Territory or into the sink
ing fund was more clearly nnderstood
3by the delegates from the clnbt

Walt For Extension
It L MtCtadleM who declared that

the Territory was getting nothing from
the company although 422000 was
paid Into tho Territory in taxes last
year ttaica cnsny inat he thought the
question of an extension of the Uurx
chlw sbonld be left until abont 1917
and ths put to the leciilatnre The
eompany was not proposing t do much
BBfl li Mid he would be willing right
new s ese of ten taen to put up
U0W U lake the fra nebls At this

ist h was iDrntptd by Mr Vtt
srite tUd that the tompuyt prepO
jftfM mh to pay abwt tWbfiOO r yer

HAWAII UrUtfrTTH Him MMUH JRMiVWKXXlr

ft flerm ft Mf MM

ntMrtrt Itrt U Mt MHknttMM tti

wM HIM I Ht tk frawsalwi
wMi Ik MMtl

IM

tnMt IWitWray MW

BewaUe AtKwnent

Tl htwtlttg wa tlda om lijr
ttmll Hermit tlMiltmitB et the central
iHinrertRiMit ceMmtll He olldl open
0 AV Athfftni ens f the eppwentu
f the rrttiehlte extension to wnko a
tltwHt lie refuted pelntbliitik but

ealled Mpen Ir 1wJt answer a ijue
lion is to how ninny dollars bad been
paid to the stockholder then demand ¬

ing 16 know the rcaron why the com ¬

pany should be asking for n franchise
to IflBO Ho wondered he ald why It
was not leu to tneir granueuuaren to
take up for themselves when tho timo
came

Mr feck In his reply said that ho
was present ns the guest of tho im-

provement
¬

committee He believed It
to bo composed of fair minded citizens
and representatives of tho various dis
tricts which sent tucm as delegates to
tho committee Ho represented n pub-

lic
¬

service corporation and was serving
tho public He did not proposo to en-

gage in n wrangle with a special attor
noy employed to fight the Rapid Transit
for tho benefit of an individual and
who was apparently trying to got citi ¬

zens to pull chestnuts out of tho flro
for him He stated that ho hod no
confidence In Mr Ashford in tho pres ¬

ent instance ns a bona fido questioner
Tho situation was ho said that tho
Itapid Transit has been in existence for
one third of its franchiso lifo and one
fifth of its corporato life Tho corpor
ato lifn is nil If the franchise bo re
moved If tho franchiso bo permitted

for by Iran- -

rit and of na 0f
was a session today chicken Tho

several

as is

tho

W

ses
was

seemed

service
was

Should

had more thnn obligations
Tho franchise had been a public docu
ment all these years and should navo
been read and understood by all present
but only nine confessed having read
it over He stated that although one
third of the franchise life had gone by
the company had not laid aside ono
dollar that could get back its in-

vestment
¬

Every dollar belongs to the
shareholders Although not a dollar
had been laid iBide far it must be
dono before the franchise expires The
property represents investment
throughout of 1920000 in round num-

bers
¬

answer to a question by Mr Thay
Air reck referred mm section

852 of the franchise it appears in
the Revised Laws which gavo the sys-
tem under which tho company operated
and under which tho eight per cent
feature figures As to tho financial
dealings of tho company these were all
aboveboard There bad been secret
meetings and everything passed through

of public and JT Company
In tho Cement

treasurer Tho capital was one
third from capital subscribed one third
from the sale bonds and one third
from earnings The stockholders put in
about GOO000 Tho lawful charges
under the section above referred to are
expenses of Tepairs renew-
als

¬

extensions and all things connected
with tbo maintenance of the road Tho
legislature told the company to build

1629 he that th -one years ifess to be
JCnSI8 a

of If

by
of

a

of

is

to

so It

so

an

In
er to

as

no

of

qually with the Territory
No Promotion Rakeoff

Mr Pock stated that there was not
a snare trnnsierrcd tor promoters re
ward bo cited tho names of Mx
Ballentyne Mr Lowroy Mr Fisher and
others as those interested in getting
the franchiso and none of them obtain-
ed

¬

a share for promoters rewards Mr
Peck stated that under a deed of trast
tho company could not at any time nut
a lien upon the property beeausa of tho
bonds issued and tiicso are to Do caned
in in 1017

As to what the company proposed to
do In return for tho extension of
franchiso from 1929 to 1050 ho statod
that from 1017 to 1929 the company

pay about a year mak ¬

ing a total of 220000
There soma discussion about tho

amounts subscribed by Walalno and
and Manoa for tho extensions

into thoso suburbs Mr Ashford declar ¬

ing they should not have gone upon
tho books of tho company as assets
Mr Pock Mr Ballentyno both
asking what should have been done
with them In comparison with the old
mule lines Mr Peck stated that the
lormer company paid 700 in ono year
for taxes whilo tho Rapid Transit pays

per year
MrTjogan wanted to bring the mat-

ter
¬

to a focus for something on which
the could work and offered
to move that tho explanations of Mr
ieck concerning too financial oliliga

thousand
mis was not aiiogetncr necessary as it
was tbo intention to havo the
delegates receive explanations and re

back to their clubs Representa-
tive

¬

Towse talked at some length in
his desiro to get facts and something
tangible

Mr McCandless at stage of his
talk stated positively that certain

issues were offered and sold for
80 whereupon Mr Peck positively as ¬

serted that tbo shares wero sold at par
and in this he was by Mr Bal-
lentyne

¬

Mr insisted that
ho knew bo was talking about

AMERICA AND

FRANCE DISCUSS

TREATY

PARIS 21 It was
today that negotiations are in progreM
here for nn treaty with tho
United States The terms of the pro
posed treaty have not been made public

PROPER TREATMENT FOR
CHOLERA

Take a double do of Chanberlam
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy

fter every oiralon of the bowols
tnoro tliMi After three doses
havo been taken or when the diarrhoea
has ebetked take a doio of castor
oil and after that operatoi take tho
remedy again mi before flo to bed and
remain an quiet m powlblo of
iUtiger

HO 0F IMMIGIH1I OtUS OUT THE

BUB OF HEALTH WITH WM NOTE

from Wednesday Adrrttt
11 lb men narrow margin Imagin i W mibr beg to noiiiy ytm that

wblo the bard of health
listen tho beard

int M1 lrw st at liberty to lio any f tho
of IwmlgMtoaftVrillcn aulHetily biln given yen

yesterday when tho Utter department
ecnt a hmnhtv nota to the forme ask
ing explanations and other thing and Boperlntendent or immtgtainn
Incidentally threatening to send la a Tho property In question consists of
bill for the of tata aome that the board has uevn

Tho board however bad Just weaned Tlng Wt Tt i
by returning the property the use of fo th the bo8rd of Wruinn
whleh put tho immigration authorities which had to purchM thorn and many
in a dignified rage and so an excellent other things during tho Itussiaj imml
opportunity to witness tho lit of alteration The board of IkmIUi had rc- -

comnact between an imsttble Lfused to consider tho Russian Iimi
such ns tho board of immigration and
an immovable object like tho board of
health was lost Tho letter that Im
ident Mott Smlth
lows

resolved as fob b expenses

Sir W learn from Colonel lthing Suppose tho board of health
Jones that you bavo been making
requisitions on him for property en-

trusted to his care belonging to this
board We fail to find from our rc
ordB that wo hare at any timo given
you tho authority to uso bueu prop1
crty and we therefore tag to Inform fend board of health tho
you that we shall furnish yon with a

for tbo cost of same in duo Boason tho complications in sight however

SOUNDS 1HG
OF Gorass

SENATOB JUDD CHVES FIRST IN--

TIMATION HTiARD ON

OF SENATE

From Wednesdays Advertiser
One of the first important debates of

tho senate occurred yesterday in tho
discussion of senate joint resolution
number 1 and although Short canno

right to tho point and resulted in this
measure which requests congress to

Hawaii two thirds of the customs
of Hawaii for tho public

schools bcing consigned to oblivion
Senator Judd was tho first to rise in

opposition to it basing bis opposition
on two points legality Mia policytne uovernor

territorial Su--WW netlon
ake at a- - policj paint California

raised

and

its

would 20000
about

was

Palolo

and

22000

committee

one

Mareh

um

OP IT

revenuo

tho

caned to tno Company Ancclos Brick
fact that a territorial form of ¬

was only a form
Wera either going forward or wo

tTO going to have our privileges taken
away from us ho asserted sounding
the first veiled warning against a mili ¬

tary yet to bo heard in tho
legislature The intimated fact that
Hawaii together with other portions of
the country under similar organization
could not remain torever on tno
basis which is really only a medium of
transition and must sponer or later re
cede or progress jolted tho law ¬

makers
Senator Fairchild arose not in de

fense of the resolution hut in defense
of the dire need for revenuo in any
form

We must be cither permitted
utilize our resources or tho federal

must come in auu help us
bill wy

lL0
he- - said nis to iuu
which he introduced to guarant

leased
eminent lands and thus afford the Ter
ritory a chance to increase rental

Hauser
treasurer

the Lehmnn

that somethinc must done for tho
protection of schools

FRENZIED FINANCE

LED TO RUI

TJEW YORK March 22 William J
managing director of

Carnegie Trust yestcr
doy arrested charged tbo embez-
zlement of company funds to tho

tionB and plans of ths company wcro amount of three hundred and thirty fivo
satisfactory Mr Berndt dollars

only

stock

backed

what

learned

natural

been

until oat

With

certain

riOOB

investigation of the affairs of tha
Carnegie Trust made a result dis-

closures by J G Robin frenzied
nnvUtoil fvi ftrtl Idmmv In nn- -

nection use of the funds of
the Washington Savings Bank resulted
In the discovery of many irregularities

had loaned largo sums
secured by doubtful stocks and bonds
and had also many of friends
recipients of trust xunds on poor secu-
rities Tho investigation led to tho
seizure of the assets of the trust
pany by tho superintendent of banks
for tho

One of Cunmmins enterprises
Vita Colorado Mining and

whose property is located in
Chihuahua in tho district now aban

to the revolutionists In this
Cummins had sunk of own

and of trust money nearly six hundred
thousand dollars

TEXAS SUNK IN

BID CUN TESTS

FORT MONROE March 22 Tho
battleship Texas which had towed
out to becomo a target for the guns
of the Atlantic fleet in a tet beaw
ordnance by guns of
newer dreadnought whleh fired
her from a distance of seven miles The
test was a remarkabls of

by tha gunners

The Bail of Ctewe government lead
In home foil and

taltnl wncjUMlon the brain

to to do Yuan very truly
B H WODRUOU8B

tents
v1

res
force

irrants as tcchnlcnllr landed Ilnnaii
and consequently compelled the beard
of immigration to pay tho quarantine

is
tno most interesting

Dear

give

State

doned

lords

ttiats
refuses to pay tho bill as it
will Tho board of immigration must
then start suit tho attomey goncrnl
ing responsible for tho legal end of
tho said suit And then must also
as a member of tho board of health

tho from on
Naughts of himself That is only part

bill of

of

LOS ANGELES TO

EXPLOIT Ill
ALDEN BESSE ON WAY WITH

OABOO FURNISHED A

NEW ASSOCIATION

It has remained for Los Angeles to
mako the first towards
tho metropolis of southern TJalifornia
within closer touch with Honolulu and
Hawaii and now a strong association
has just been formed in that city
solely promote trade between tho
two places

This association is composed of the
Ardcn Plaster Company tho Jordan
Company the M A Newmark

thn ItmiQnr Pnkitacr rnmnnnv
Tlpwnllvn Trnn lirt KfntT- -- - ulunanus ot superintend- -

n
out works twi Id be Slh01 l SKl1Cnstuwtion the Brininstool

discussing the ComlTany

operation

-

port

El

involved ho attention tho ios Com
govern-

ment temporary

commission

samo

to
own

Government
ueiug

has

tho

explained

McCandless

arbitration

tho Smelting
Company

the the

exhibition
marksmanship

probably

BY

bringing

to

Oil

pany and tho Crescent Wharf aud
Warehouse Company

Tiiesc nrms among largest of
their respective kind in southern Cali-
fornia the Llewellyn Iron Works being
a particularly flourishing concern and
the picked by the unionists some
timo ago as the cables stated for
miting Tho Newmark Company has

exploiting a Hawaiian
Blend of while the Crescent
Wharf and Warehouse Company control
ino greater part oi aoCKago laclli
ities of San Pedro

The association formed between these
concerns is known as the Los Angeles- -
TTnTinlnln ffnmmnTfitnl AeOnnlattnn nirl
tbo fact that it was organized without
any overtures to Hawaii and no consul
tation indicates that Los Angeles
warns to exploit us
-- nI - Agci

bei is t0 bo easedruicroucu

nlfioitntinns their tenure of kviuij

their

dyna

coffee

willy

Tho Officials
Officials been chosen as follows

revenue I believe lllco senator nesidont a O vice nrnsidnnt
Judd in being sufficient to ourselves John Llewellyn secretary C
but any acquainted with pres- - J The executivo officials are
ent condition oi nnanccs Knows directors also

our

Cummins
Company was

with ¬

An
as ¬

flnnn- -
In- - n

with his

Cummins himself

made his
¬

com ¬

was

concern his

been

of
wag sunk

upon

¬

er tb of
of

in

lilt not

bo

ho
do- -

step

Com- -

nnnv
itO Wnrlrstne

are tno
¬

one

been for years

tno

nilly
j

cov

Ac

have

one
our tno

bo

iui

The company will establish nfflpp n
this place to bo in charee of a eeneral
representative who will act at the samo
umo as an agent lor each of tho com
panies comprising the organization
Tho Los Angeles office of the associa-
tion

¬

is at 501 Lissner building
Tho bark Alden Besse owned by tho

Crescent Wharf and Warehouse Com-
pany

¬

will carry tho goods sent to Ho-
nolulu by the members of thn himkik
tion and will mako a Toundtrip between
this place and Los Angeles every two
uiuuiua ii jb ueuevea in tno uall
fornian tho vessel will bring full
cargoes of canned pineapples and other
articles from tho Islands each trip

It sailed from San Pedro on tho first
trip for tho association March 18 tho
shipments made by tho members fur-
nishing

¬

a complete cargo
This is said to bo the first organized

effort by Los Angeles merchants and
manufacturers to secure business in
what Los Angeles calls n foreign
trade field In tho Islands tho Los
Angolos goods and products will come
into competition with those from San
Francisco and Seattle Without a
doubt tho Los Antreles offerincra will at
least hold their own in quality and
price and tho success of the Los An-
geles

¬

association is believed assured
The formation of tho organization

was tho result of a recent trip bv O J
Lehman to this city whero he studied
conditions witu regard to tho possibil-
ity of success for such an association

NEW YORK 3TJ8T HEARS
OF OAIiVES MARRIAGE

NEW YORK Mnrch 11 Emma
Calve tbo operatic singer and Alton
Gasparrl the Florcntino tenor wero
married abroad moro than a year ago
according to a statement made today
by an intimate friend of both artists
just before they sailed away for Eu
rope Kcitncr jume caivo nor rJlgnor
Gasparri would discuss the subject

PERSISTENT COLDS
There 1 no reason why a cold should

hang on for weeks or until some chronic
throat or June troublo Is developed And
it will not it you take Chamberlain
Cough Remedy By its remarkable
cures of colds that remedy has from a
small beginning acquired a world wide
tale and ate Yon may know that a
remedy that has constantly ftwwn in
favor and popularity for almost forty
yean has more than ordinary merit
For sale by all detlert Benton Salts
Co Ltd sgeU or Hawaii

HOST ROUND TO

sup mm lost
llWt TO CURTAIL HIS roWKRS

IR TABLED AFTER A

hot nam

From Wednesday a Advertiser
Almost the enllre day yeitetday was

taken tip in an effort to strangle the
bill introduced by the judielary com
rnltteo and known as house bill No 104
whleh proposed to take away from tho
mayor the power of appointing tho road
supervisor and other officers of the
county

It was in committoo of tho whole
that tho house tackled tho problem
and In tbo end and with the assistance
of Speaker Holstcin on tho floor with
Representative Archer presiding tho
bill was killed and then burled

Today tho judiciary committeo will
introduce two bills in place of tho dead
ono but accomplishing practically the
samo purpose that of giving tho board
of supervisors greater power and sub
ordinating tho mayor as a figurehead
with a veto on ordinances

Reception to Delegate
Soon after tbo fight began in the

morning Prince Kalanianaulo dropped
into the chamber and Representative
Rico presented tbo representatives to
him and there was a Bhort reception
after which Delegate Kuhlo sat beside
the Speaker and listened to some of tho
hot arguments and oratory ovory dele-
gate

¬

who had d chance speaking his
best in nonor or the distinguished visi
tor

Mahoo said tho present law seemed
to bo working all right and did not sco
any guod reason for a change holding
tho county act was good enough in
itself Kawewehi also opposed any
change but wanted to know what real
reason tnerc was tor tne bill

Coney explained tho present dead-
lock

¬

but added that tho veto power as
a check was a good clause He stated
that at present it was a case of bold
up in tho board of supervisory while
tho proposed law would work out satis-
factorily

¬

whatever party was in power
and Bhould pss

Watkins and Affonso discussed the
vcto power of the mayor under the bill
and argued in behalf of the bill as a
whole So did Hale at first

Dog Is Growling
Sheldon thought that there should

bo more heard from the Oahu members
We vo tried this law on the dog and

the dog is growling and I would like
to hear a unanimous voice from Oahu
ho added

Towse stated that at the present timo
it was one man against seven with the
result that the one man was holding
up tho budget and everything else and
nothing was being done also that the
road money was cut from 14000 a
month to 8000 a month in consequence
Makekau voiced the sentiment that tho
bill gavo tho supervisors great powor

more than they deserve possibly
and ho advised Honolulu to hereafter
elect a mayor and board of supervisors
of tho same political complexion

Kcliinoi submitted an amendment tt
tbo effect that tho mayor should submit
a new name for an office every time
the supervisors refused to indorse ono
nominco He believed that two years
irom now tne legislature would be ask ¬

ed to again change tho law if the bill
passed

On a vote the amendment was lost
Supervisors Condemned

At the afternoon session the fight bo
came more condensed and the outside
representatives Jined up solid against
the bill a test vote on an amendment
by Castlo to give tho board of super ¬

visors of Honolulu the same power as
that now held by tho supervisors of
other counties being lost Castle Mar
callino Towse Watkins Williamson
stud Kamanoulu voting in the affirm-
ative

¬

Keliinoi held that tho mayor was
elected by the people for two years and
the legislature had no right to take
away Irom him the duties the people
elected him to perform

This seemed to bo the key note upon
which the representatives from the
other islands combined

Holstetn in Ring
Speaker Holstein spoke at length on

the granting to tbo supervisors of ex-
traordinary

¬

powers ard stated ho was
not in favor of the bill Ho called at-

tention
¬

to tho fact that they had not
exercised the sanitary powers entrusted
to them Under tho law

Rico offered an amendment that the
bill take effect the first Monday in Jan-
uary

¬

1913
Sheldon replied that ttey might as

well table tho bill and Castle suggested
that it might bo well to make two
bills of tho one

Rico withdrow bis ameudment for a
motion to report in favor of tabling
tho bill and this carried by an almost
unanimous vote

Then the bill was tabled and nailed
down

k4

BANT SHIP

NOW PACIFIC

Tho Orteric arrived at Punta Arenas
on Monday morning and will probably
bo hero between tha 10th and 18th of
April She is bringing a large number
of Spanish laborers recruited by tho
board of immigration for plantation
work

With the arrival of the Orteric U is
probable that number of the immi
grants will bo mot nero Dy iriends and
relatives ns Secretary Kcnrn ntateo
that many Portuguese and Spaniards
now nere save asted tor tno picnser
list whleh is Vixpectcd on tho next
wall

Tho Norwegian composer Johann
Ilalvorscn has written a musical comr

TSj P

HITSNNKLS

HIS II
POLICY

No Desire to Interfere
Unless This Be

Necessary

CONGRESS MUST SAY

Ready to Justify AH

That Has So Far
Been Done

WASHINGTON March 22 Tho atti-
tude

¬

of tho United States toward
Mexico has been made plain by an of ¬

ficial announcement by the President
and all doubts as to tho policy of Presi ¬

dent Toft and his administration in tho
matter of interference or otherwlso in
the Internal affairs of Mexico havo
been set at rest

Yesterdny tho President authorized
the publication of n statement to tho
effect that ho had no desire to interf ero
with Mexico in connection with tho
revolution under way unless either ono
side or tho other in tho controversy
should commit an overt act imperiling
American lifo or property

Should such an act be committed tho
United States would not then interfere
to the extent of an invasion of Mexico
without tho sanction of congress

me troops concentrated in Texas and
along tho Mexican border line woro
mobilized on tho strength of official re ¬

ports received by tho government thnt
chaotic conditions prevailed throughout
northern Mexico The President stated
that ho believes the presence of tho
America troops along the lino had a
sobering infiuonco on the Mexicans in
tho field

Knew Attack Would Come
Tho President further stated that ho

sanctioned the mobilization of tho
troops realizing that for so doing ho
would becomo a target to bo attacked
for his action by the Democratic mem ¬

bers of congress Ho bad taken all
that into consideration and stood ready
to defend his course against all comers

What Democrats Plan
It is expected hero that tho President

and tha administration will bo attack-
ed

¬

without any- - delay as soon as con-
gress

¬

convenes in special session on
April 4 The plans of tho Democrats
are to appoint a committee of Investi-
gation

¬

to determine the facts responsi-
ble

¬

for the oxtra6rdinary despatch of
an army and navy The Dpmocrnts
wish to learn what influences wero
brought to bear upon the administra ¬

tion in connoction with tho military
and naval display of strength That

duced on the Opening day of the ses-
sion

¬

is assured and it is expected that
the discussion that will rage upon this
will transcend in interest the question
of Canadian reciprocity

Cost Is 3000000
Aside from the fact that the opera-

tions
¬

of the army will cost in tho neigh ¬

borhood of 3000000 the Democrats
see in tbo situation an opportunity to
embarrass President Taft on the vergo
of his second campaign for the presi ¬

dency What it is hoped to prove of
course is that tho so called financial

interests have used their power to
induce President Taft to make a dem-

onstration
¬

of force against Mexico as
a warning in the interest Of all capital
invested in tbo republic

EL

y

TS

REBEL RAID D

TEX

EL PASO Texas March 22 Word
was received here last night that tho
Mexican revolutionists crossed the lino
yesterday and raided tho villager of
Chishos Texas No confirmation of tho
report is obtainable

Strengthening Hcrmosillo
NOGALES Mexico March 21 Re ¬

inforcements have been sent to Hermo
sillo by the federals General Cabral a
rebol leader having demanded the sur ¬

render of the town
Trouble at Tecato

TECATE Mexico March 21 Tha
hobels havo returned hero Tho garri
son is reinforced Mora trouble is ox- -

pocted

FOREIGN MINERS WOULD
BAR OUT AMERICANS

GILLESPIE Illinois March 21
Militia have been sent herd to quell
tha foreign coal miners who reraso to
pormlt Americans to work in the mines
A elash is anticipated at any moment

Seattle Is planning a rousing public
reception In honor of former Secretary
of the Interior Richard A Balllnger
upon hla return to that city whero bo
will resume hla law practise

to sure a gold m one day
Take Laxntlvo Dromo Quinine
Tablets All druggists refund
wJ iiwnoy ji is ioiis to cure

edy entitled Doctor Cook the iub w w Groves it onject being tit notorloui north pole ex- - ZlLZ 61Bnature
pedltlon It will be prodaeed aborUy 5S YSnI1
at the National thwter la ChristUela CO St tu v s
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MIS TRIED

Jap
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anese Interfered With

Tests but Didnt
Know It

SERIES OF SHOTS

Shells Flew Two Miles
- High and Landed

on Target

From Thursdays Advertiser
Had a cablegram been sent from Ho

nolulu to tlio mainland yostorday an ¬

nouncing that Japanese had interfered
with the testing of four 8 inch mortnrs

at Battery Ha rlow Fort Bugor the
news might well have displaced that
concerning tho Mexican situation in na
tional and International interest And
it would bo true Japanese- - did in real-

ity
¬

interfere in tho tests and dolayod

the firing of tho first gun But Japan
bad nothing to do with it and tho Jap ¬

anese concorned didnt even know they
were obstacles to the carrying out of
the tests according to schedule Two
fishing sampans drifting idly in tho
lay of Waialao and about half way be-

tween Koko Head and Diamond Head
were within tbo zone of proposod fire
and had tbo gun been fired at tho time
planned tho great projectilo might
havo landed upon and certainly would
have splashed in closo proximity to tho
fishing vessels

Ten oclock was tho time selected
for tho firing of the first gun but heavy
rains with resultant mists covering the
seascape prevented tho test being made
at that time Battery Harlow was a
center of interest for army men there
being representatives from all the posts
save Schoficld Barracks while several
officer 3 wero present also from tho
marine barracks Tho right pit of mor
tnra four in number were tho ones
under consideration These guns did
not meet the original tost over a year
ago owing to defects in tho castiron
races which have been replaced by steel
ones There wero no defects found in
yesterdays trials

Captain Piatt ordnance department
was in cbargo of the tests Major Tim
berlake commandant of Fort Bugor
was in attendance and was upon tho
platform with Captain Wilbur who
was the chief assistant to Captain Piatt
3oneril Macomb Lieutenant Andrews

his aid Major Dunning Twontlcth In
fantrvj Cnptain Chapman Twentieth
Infantry Major Nevillo U 8 M C
Captain Marlx V 8 MT C Major Win
Blow Corps of Engineers and a num-

ber
¬

of lieutenants from Fort Buger and
Fort 8haftor wero present The na-

tional
¬

guaTd was represented by Colonel
Soper and Marston Campbell

All Beady but
The guns wero swabbod tho breech

blocks swung and perfectly ndjusted
and the projectiles whoelod out to the
platform Captain Piatt announced his
readiness to commence the tests In
the commanding officers observatory
whlph is located on a high cminonco
between the two nests of mortars wa
an artillery captain A sergeant with
a tolephono apparatus attached to his
licaid was in communlction with tho
officer in the observatory located in a
gallery in tho crater far up the slopo
back of the lighthouse Upon tho of ¬

ficer in chargo of this station dovolved
tho dnty of ascertaining tho range
Tbo observatory officer telephoned to
havo tho gun elevated and trained in
a certain direction which would pormlt
it to drop nbout half way between Koko
Head and Diamond Heaid and not more
than a milo from shoro which would
make it about opposite Paul Isenbergs
home nt Waialao

The gun loaded with its projectilo
and powder chargo inserted was then
elevated until tho piece pointed almost
straight up into the air About this
timo tho observatory officer found a
sampan apparently a powor vessel
steaming out from Waialao toward
Koko Head Notice to dojay proceed ¬

ings came to the en- -

llcfnd mnn linnrlUnP the CUDS for from
their pit thoy have no opportunity of
seeing anything but tho slopo of Dia-

mond
¬

Head crater and the surrounding
dirt covered casemates and they could
not xealizo whaj was holding back tho
test Thoro was a long watt too sam ¬

pan with its occupants all unknowing
that four great guns loaded and shot ¬

ted wero trained upon them drifted
happily along Major Tlmbcrlake fre
uently asked the officor in the C Oa
station if tbo range was not clear

Not yot was the response
Finally Major Tlmberlnko asked jo ¬

cosely if that little sampan covered the
whole Pacific Ocean

Eventually the range was clear and
tho order was given to prepare to fire
Soldiers left tho pit and tbo only men
left there were Captain Piatt and tho
sergeant who had the end of the long
lanvnrd The spectators put thumbs to
their ears opened their mouths and
stood on their toes

This will be n
shot said an officer

Boar and Crash
There was a deep roar and crash

flame belched from the muscle of the
mortari tho gun plunged backward and
downward upon Its springs and in ¬

stantly time was a boom as the pro ¬

jectile mounted upwards
Hjvttetjr ran sroaaj tb roadway

strtftB or
TUBNW
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AMERICAN HOPS
HUE FIRED UPON

fsdwials AM
AC0O4M XHB
QRANDB

MBSIDIO Texas March 83 Bul ¬

lets from the rifles of the federal gar
rlson of the Mexican town of Ojlnaga
just across tho Grande flew among

tho American troops in station hero y8
terday the guns of tho garrison being

fired Intentionally this war
Many bullets foil in tho camp and town

but no soldier was struck A Mexican
boy who was visiting tho American
camp was wounded

Tho arc pressing tho
garrison hard and further demands
upon tbo federal commander to surren
der were sent in yosicraay

Uko Knight of Ola
PRESIDIO Texas March 13 Llko

n fcornlA of knichthood days an Insur
gent rider rode beneath the adobo walla
of Ojtnaga yesterday tho
tmrrlsnrf tn comn into tho open arid do
hattlo no was answered by a volley
of Mauser bullets but gallopod away
unhurt mocking tho govornmont sol-

diers
¬

Tbroo times has Joso do la Cruz
Sanchez written to Genoral Liquo ask ¬

ing him to bring his troops outBide of
town in order to avoid the killing of
noncombatants and today tho spectacu ¬

lar messenger delivered tho oral chal ¬

lenge under tho guns of six hundred
armed soldiers

Tho narrlson at Ojinaga is in des- -

perato straits Genoral Liquo Is still
hoping for rolnforcemonts but nono has
been ordorod to his relief

-- -

Helpful Words
From a Honolulu Citizen

Is yonr back lamo and painfull

m

Does it ache especially after exer
tion

n

Mo

Is thoro a soreness in the kidney
region

These symptoms indicato weak kid
noys

There is danger in delay
Weak kidneys fast get weaker
Give your trouble prompt attention
Doans Backache Kidney PlUsact

quickly
They strengthen weak kidneys
Bead this Honolulu testimony

rwnAV

apparently

revolutionists

challenging

B T White Pearl City Oahu Hono-

lulu

¬

Hawaii says I am ninety two
years of ago and I suffered from back
ache and kidney disease lor cigai years
I have given Doans Backache Kidney
Pills a fair trial and havo been so great
ly benefited that I cheerfully recom ¬

mend them to other kiduoy sufferers
Doans Backache Kidney Pills are

Bold by all druggists and storekeepers
at SO cents per box six boxes 250
or will bo mailed on receipt of price by
tho Hollistei Drug Co Honolulu whole
sale agents for the Hawaiian Islands

Bemember the name Doans and
tako no substitute

CONTRACT SWINDLER

FREE IN ACM

ATLANTA Georgia March 23

Capt Bonjamln- - Greene who was son
tenced In April 1900 in company with
Captain Gnynor for aofrauding tho
govornmont in connection with the Sa¬

vannah Harbor contract completed his
sentence yesterday and was released
after taking tho paupers oath that ho
was unablo to pay tho largo fine im
posed in addition to tne jail sontence

Grccno and Gaynor in collusion with
Lieutenant Carter of tho army engi ¬

neers department succeeded in robbing
tho government out of a total of 722
000 Carter handling tho specifications
and bids lor naroor wor ana ureeno
and Gavnor being contractors Tbo
gamo was kept up from 1892 until 1897
when uartcr was arrested ana cis ac-
complices

¬

fled Thoy woro discovered
in Montreal Quebec in 1905 Their ex
tradition fight was one of tho greatest
legal battles ever seen in tuo Canadian
courtB

Tho skeleton of a man recently found
Jn tho Thames mver is declared by
Prof Artbar Keith to bo 170000 years
old

to not a view of the sea Tho seconds
passed on and when they reached forty
eyes wero strainea towara tue reeis
In exactly forty four seconds there was
a splash in the ocean a column of water
shot upward a few feet and then set
tled down in a roaming mass airectiy
in tbo path pursued recently by the
fialiinc samnan

Tho second gun was fired with tho
samo result The projectilo landed
about where the first ono dropped and
so on for tho four guns

Ive got tho location wiiere tney
fell marked said O H Brown tho
man who bought as second hand metal
the cast iron races which wont defect ¬

ive in tbo first tests Perhaps I can
get theso out of tbo sea for junk
An officer remarked that thoy would
all be closo together

Heavier Charges
Then camo higher charges and tho

time was figured for a
flight The first projectiles bad

monnted about two and a half miles in
the air before starting on the return
toward tho sea In exactly sixty four
seconds from the disehargo of thp gun
on the second round of firing the pro
jectile landed out on tho reef The
tests were successful throughout

All eight mortars of Fort Bqgcr aro
now ready for action Bo aro the two
twelvo ineh rifles at Pearl Harbor and
so are the asanll ealiber guns mosntod
at Fort Armstrong The Oahu shore
from Koko Hodd to Pearl Harbor It
bow dfBd by a chain of forta

fl WILL SHOW JAPMEHE LABOR

QUESTION HAS GEE QVFlSIIill

r Bratrt O WMkf
Mall frXIM 16 The Advertiser

WASttUWfOH Marsh lkWWhcM
Hie eeftttts tafeau gives out Ins nnmtrfr
of Jape residents of tho United
Slate which It official expect to bo
some time during April there will be
an essential contribution to the prob
lem of Japanese Immigration There it
a suspicion that anti Jspanee agitator
in the far western States have greatly
overstated tho gravity of the situation
from tbo labor standpoint ana that the
Japanese population Of Pacific Coast
and Bocky Mountain States Is much
less than ofllelali at Washington have
been led to believe

Somo days ago tbo commissioner gen
oral of immigration Mr OKocfc ask
cd employes of his bureau for data

BUSINESS IN MAY CONNECTED UP ITfl
E OF SCHUS OPIUM IMPORT

Important developments in tho Bchar- -

lln opium soiruro case may bo devel-
oped

¬

presently under tho investiga
tions of tho federal authorities involv-
ing

¬

a promlnont local man
Since tho seizure of 0000 worth of

opium which was brought from San
Francisco to Honolulu pn tuo steamship
Lurllne consigned as freight to N
Scbarlin the authorities have boon con¬

necting up a local business man with
somo of tho deals and tho investiga
tion may result in an exposure which

Japan Not Aimed
at in Maneuvers

WA8HNIGT0N March 22 That
tho United States has no fear that
Japan may attempt to tako advantage
of the prosent situation in Mexico and
that tho maneuvers wero not origi ¬

nated as a bint for Japan to keep out
of Mexico was made ovident today
when Ambassador Y Uckida of Japan
called at tho Whito Houso upon invi
tation of President Taft Tho Presl- -

dent assured him that reports that tho
troops wore sont to the Mexican bor¬

der in anticipation of a posslblo treach-
erous

¬

act on tho part of Japan are ab-
solutely- without foundation The Presi ¬

dent stated emphatically that theso re
ports aro inexcnsablo and requested
tbo ambassador to communicate the
statement to the Emporor of Japan to
quiet tbo BenBatlonal rumors that havo
arisen

Cinn rf ilio rpnnrfft in rlrrnlnHftn
was to the effect that Mexico was I

about to grant Japan a naval base near
tuo xuciuc Kruuuus u luo itiuuHn- -

tepee railroad and to agree to allow
transportation of supplies over tbo rail ¬

road to the Atlantic Coast in tho event
of hostilities between Japan and any
other powor

SAN FRANCISCO

EARNS THANKS OE

PRESIDENT TAFT

San Francisco has recently completed
tho payment of tho citys allotment to-

ward
¬

tho Bod Cross Endowment tbo
news reaching Honolulu through a per ¬

sonal letter from President Taft who
is also president of tho socioty in
America to Barbour Lathrop tho well--

known San Franciscan who is visiting
here Mr Lathrop took an actlvo part
in Bed Cross organization in his city
audis naturally proud of tho record it
bns made The Presidents letter to
him says

American Bed Cross
Washington D C

February 28 1911
Mr Barbour Lathrop

Bishop Company
Honolulu H T

Dear Sir I nm auvised of an-
other

¬

proof of tho generosity and
public spirit of Califoruians the
completion of the San Francisco
allotment to tbo Bed Cross Endow ¬

ment and payment of the whole
amount

My btatoks for your assistance
nre auo and are noreny renaerea

WM IL TAFT
President American Bed Cross

DEATH OF ONE

WELL KNOWN HERE

NEW YOBK March 23 Thomas T
Wllltnvn Vitislnnoa vnnnnfTA P trinf I MllUJ0f UUIMb4 UMUVtj U W
Hearst New York nowspapers died last
Jijgui iruiu uisijjuius

T T Williams spent somo time hero
as a correspondent during tbo exciting
ante annexation period lie tooic a
straw vote of the legislature on the
subject of annexation and otherwise
made bis presence notable

OHOLEEA
When cholera Is present In tbo com-

munity
¬

tako Chamberlains Colic
Cholera uml Diarrhoea Bemedy on tbo
nrtt unnatural looioness or tae nowcis
and the attack may be checked in its
Ineiplency

Advices from Parlu to New Tork
wine Importers indlsate that an nd
vanee v between S and 110 a case
oa champagne is coatMaplsted this
year by the Freath wis grower

iMtiiiHmtiKJti

fctotil hit Japatiw pepslattes la va
rlw Stales anil wm surprised to learn
that there was nese Tk toiler aglla
lien ever the Ifxmtgratton ef Japanese
Iim pftgremtd for several years but
the government hM tad no faellltlM
for learning at all definitely whether
the Japanese laborers were really a se-
rious menace

During that time record of th ar¬

rivals and departures of Japanese lab-
orers havo been kept by the depart ¬

ment of commerce and labor Thee
slum that during thoTUcal year which
ended Juno 30 last MO 3 Japanese tamo
to the mainland ports of the United
States and that 6024 departed thus
dcnletins tho normlation bv oulto 2500
In the samo period 1C27 Japanoso ar ¬

rived in Hawaii and 355 doparted
The figures both for the mainland and
for Hawaii wero about the samo for
the previous fiscal year

BE

will havo some spectacular features
ttcnarun naB raado a number or

friends during his six months stay
bore and one of them it is bollovod
bns had intimate knowledge of tho
opium importations and tho distribution
of the dope

Not content with this supposed condl
tlon of affairs tho probe has gono fur-
ther

¬

and it is bclievod that tho friond
of Scharlin has done importing on his
own account or that somo of tho opium
xor Hcnarun mis como in packages con
signed to his local friend

E

FIRST TED33 TO BLEED HIMSELF
TO DEATH AND THEN OUTS

HIS THEOAT

Deliberately attempting to bloed
himself to death and falling staccer- -

tng to another room locking the door
and cutting his throat Andy Olson
secretary of tho carpenters union yos
terday ended his life in the unions
rooms above tbo Kentucky saloon on
Alakca street

Shortly afterwards tho door was
broken in and he was found gasping
for breath on tho floor The police
wore sent for and tho man was rushed
to tho hospital but he died on tbo way
An inquest was held last night result-
ing

¬

in a vordict of suicidal death Lit-
tle

¬

is known about tho man He was
living alone and a search of his room
by Chief McDuffio failed to rovaal anv
eluo to his reasons for taking bis own
11IO

Tho body was taken to Williams
Undertaking Parlors and tho remains
will bo cared lor by his brother car-
penters

¬

From what can bo learned from tho
arrangement of tho furniture in tho
room tho man seated himself in tho
presidents chair in the main room and
cut several deep gaBhcs on the wrist
and ono on his forearm Ho did not
make them deep enough to nrovo fatal
as soon as ho expected and after ap-
parently permitting tho wounded arm
to hang over the chair abovo a cuspi
dor which was full of blood ho stag ¬

gered across tho floor into one of tbreo
little rooms wboro ho mado the fatal
stroke He was seen lost in tho morn-
ing at tbo Popular Houso

ISLAND FOLKS IN

LOS ANGELES ACTIVE

LOS ANGELE8 March 10 That the
Hawaiian Islands should domand rep

10

resentation in the Federation of Stato
organizations is complimentary to
southern California A preliminary
meeting of tho Hawaii Society was held
yesterday at 533 South Spring street
iu tho Clko of the local island rep-
resentative

Any former resident of any of tho
Hawaiian Islands may join this socioty
and it is hoped that the Hawaiian table
at tuo banquet or tne ioueranon oi
State organizations will be not only un
usual In its forco and cucctlvcnrss but
complcto in its attendance Tho fol ¬

lowing members of tho newly formed
organization will attend Mr and Mrs
IVlward L Scovill Mrs O L Silvester
Mr and Mrs T F Davidson L C

Hooker Mrs John Ena1 Mrs Emily
Adams Mr and Mrs Sinclair Bidgood
Mr and Mrs Thomas Soutbwick Mr
aud Mrs Edward Mossman and Frances
K Headlee

The organization will be completed
and officers elected at a later date

H
DIBEOT BOAT SEBVIOE

VTA PACIFIC TO ETJBOPB

SAN FBAN018CO March 10 Bal
four Guthrio Co in anticipation of
tbo opening of the Panama Canal
made the announcement today of the
establishment of direct steamship ser ¬

vice between the Pacifle Coast ports
and Europe Until the canal is com-

pleted
¬

the steamers will go via the
Strait of Magellan

Steamers of an average of 10000
tons capacity and tbirtocn knots spetd
it is expected will enable them to glvo

regular scrvico of from fifty to sixty
S nys

Heretofore it was stated tbii trado
bad been carried by sailing vmjsIs and
bas never bu Imi than seventy fire
days and of uwrtaln swl

MMI CEMENT

COMMISSI

LBILIi INTRODUOHD TRANfirMR--

fclNa WATER WbRXB KTO

TO flVfi MJBK

From Thursdays AdvetllMf
Cemmlwlon form of gottrnmettt eo

far as ono branch of tbo Oily and
County of Honolulu in joint partner ¬

ship with tho Territory ia concerned
was provided for in a bill Introduced
In tho houso yesterday by Itoprtsenta- -

ftlvo B V Ccrrea of tho fifth district
and passed first rending by title

This bill known as U 11 180 la
designated as an Act creating a
Board of Wator and Scwcrago Com
misslonora for Honolulu and providing
for tho transfer of tho nunngemont
control and maintenance of tho Uono
lulu water and sower works to and by

Vaid commissioners
It is practically tho plan advocated

by Bobort W Single city treasurer
and tho bill as submlttod Is the result
of tho bearing recently bad beforo tho
judiciary commtttco of the houso re
cently to consider the sale of tho water
works or at least transfer to tho juris
diction oi tno county wrncn was do
cldod as Illegal

Problem Is Now
Tho problem as proposed is a now

ono here insofar as tho joint represen ¬

tation of tho county and territorial
governments with tho city authorities
is concorned and tho working or tno
commission if tho bill becomes a law
will bo watched with tho closest in- -

ttcrest
Tho commission is to consist of fivo

members two of them to be supervisors
of this county ono business man one
physician and ono engineer all to bo
appolntod by tho Governor subject to
confirmation by tho scuato

Tho secretary shall bo a raomuor oi
tho board and it is providod that his
salary shall not bo tnoro than 3000 a
year and tho board may omploy engi-
neers

¬

and clerks and set their salaries
Toxt of Bill

Tho bill itsolf is as follows
Section 1 Thoro shall bo and thoro
Bo it enacted by tho Logislaturo of

is horoby established a board of wator
and seworage commissioners for Hono-
lulu which board shall consist of fivo
members

Section 2 Tho cntlro management
supervision control maintenance and
extension of tbo Honolulu wator sup ¬

ply and sowerago works is horeby
transferred to and vested in tho board
of wator and sowerago commissioners
for Honolulu created and established
by this Act

Section 3 All tbo rights powers
control and supervision now possessed
and exercised by tho superintendent
of public works in connection with and
over tbo Honolulu water and sowor
works and wator supply Is hereby giv
on assigned transferred to and 1m

posed upon tho board of wator and sow
oraco commissioners created and estab
lished by this Act and the several
Acts and parts of Acts now in force
nnd which relate to tho Honolulu wator
and sower works aro to bo read in con-

nection
¬

with this Act and tho sovoral
provisions of said Acts and parts of
Acts arc norouy mauo a part or tnis
Act In tho same manner as if actually
incorporated herein in so far as tho
samo snail bo consistent witu tuo pro-

visions
¬

of this Act
Section 4 Tho Governor shall nomi-

nate
¬

and by and with tho consent of
tho senato shall appoint five persons
who shall bo called and known as tho
board pf water and sowerago commis-
sioners

¬

for Honolulu
Tho said board of water and sowor

ago commissioners shall consist of ono
person actively engagod in commercial
business ono person who is a duly
liconsod physician two porsons wbol
shall bo members of tbo board of super-
visors

¬

of the City and County of Ho-

nolulu
¬

and ono person who is a civil
engineer Tho said commissioners shall
bold offico for two yoars and until thoir
successors aro appolntod and qualified
unless troonor removed as provided by
law

Section 0 It shall bo tho duty of
such commissioners within fivo days of
their appointment to meet together and
oloct ono of thoir number to act as
chairman of tho board and to elect
another of said board to uct as sccro- -

tarv of the said board Tho said board
of commissioners wbon so organized
shall immediately havo and assume tlio
control uso and management of tbo
entire wator and sower works of Hono-
lulu

¬

and of tho distribution and salo
of water and tbo control and manage
ment of all pumping stations macnln
ory tools and implements used in con
ncction therewith and tho said board
of commissioners shall havo full powor
and control oi and ovor tue collection
bf tho revenues derived from tbo salo
and distribution of water and other
wise and the ravenuo derived from tbo
sower works from ovory source and
shall disburso all moneys for the cost
and maintenance of tbo Honolulu wator

t supply and sowerago works subject to
luu pruviBiuus ui luu buvltui ncig uuu
parts of Acts nuw in forco in relation
thereto

Section 0 The said board of com-

missioners
¬

shall havo a suitable offico
in Honolulu in which to bold tho meet ¬

ings of tho board and transact tbo busi ¬

ness of tbo board and said board of
commissioners shall bavo full power
and authority to appoint and fix tbo
salaries of such engineers assietanta
and clerks as may bo necessary to eff-
iciently

¬

carry on and conduct tbo man ¬

agement of tbo Honolulu wator supply
and sewerage works and the said com ¬

missioners by a majority vote may fix
the salaray of tbo secretary of tbo said
board nut to exceed the sum of three
thousand dollars per annum

ncction 7 ah revenue derived irom
timo tq time from tbo Honolulu wator
and sower works shall bo subject to
the provision contained in Act No 103
of the Session Laws of 1009 untltlod

An Act to provide lor tno mainte
nance extension end Improvement and

IWMliffMmiilMNlMiMMpI

UMIii IS

AIMED AT

CRISIS

Danger Greater Thin
He Had Thought

Existed

REFORMS AT ONCE

No Concessions to

Rebels in the
Field

crrr of Mexico
Minister Limantour in

the

March 3
an interview

yesterday admlttod that his investiga ¬

tions of affairs snee his arrval from
abroad had convinced him that Mexico
is facing n greater crisis than bo had
bclievod existed Not only was tho
revolution in tho north much more ex¬

tended than tho reports sent him had
led him to bollovo but bo had found
that discontent rebellion nnd sedition
prevailed to n very alarming degreo
throughout tho southern States of tho
Bepubllc

Ho declared that tho government
would commenco at onco on tho inau-
guration

¬

of numerous reforms to allay
tho dissatisfaction prevalent through-
out

¬

tho land rynong tho first reforms
to bo announced to bo n revision of tho
election lotos

On tho other hand tho govornmont
was determined to offer no concessions
to the revolutionists in the field and to
mako no suggestion of any accoptanco
of their terms for ending tho revolu
tion

Hermoslllo Safe
HEBMOSILLO March 221A largo

body of regulars has arrived hero to
reinforce tho local garrison The rebels
have withdrawn to a safo distance It
is possiblo tbo regulars will bo sont
out against thorn

12000 Armed Bobels
NEW YOBK March 14 Dr Fran ¬

cisco Gomez leader of tho Washington
junta of tho Insurrectionists In Mexico
delivered a goncrai defiance of tho
Mexican government this nf ternoon just
boforc ho departed for Washington Dr
Gomez who has boon hero several days
in consultation with Gustnrv Madero
said

The revolutionists will lay down
their arms only when their domands
aro granted If tho demands are not
granted wo shall contlnuo to fight to
tho death Wo aro not worried over
tho presenco of United States troops In
Texas

Wo that is tho insurrectionists
think that tho movement of troops is
directed against Mexico as won a to
tho smucrclinir of arras and is not pure
ly directed raainet tho insurgents Tho
government is now realizing tbo serious- -

noss of tlio insurgent movement ana
tho wholo country is thoroughly
alarmed

Thero aro 12000 men under arms In
twonty States out of thirty ono States
fighting for tho insurgent cause In ad
dition to our pnysicai scrcngtn actually
in the field wo havo many American
men in high places who aro not only
sympathizing witii us in oar struggle
but aro aiding us with resources

EHPEESS DBTVEBS QO

BACK TO WOBK BEATEN

NEW YORK March 23 Tho express
drivers striko which began against
tho Adams Express Company and ex ¬

tended to the otbor largo express com ¬

panies was caliod off yesterday tho
men returning to work on tho terms
of the company

BEST LINIMENT
Slight accidents and injuries aro a

froquent occurronco on tho farm and in
tho work shop A cut or bruise which
is often the causo of much annoyance
and loss of time may bo cured in about
one third tbo timo usually required by
applying Chamberlains Fain Balm as
soon as the injury Is received Tboreis
no dangor of blood poisoning Tosulting
from an injury when this liniment is
applied before tho parts become in-

flamed
¬

and swollon For salo by all
dealers Bonson Smith Co Ltd
agents for Hawaii

however that tho monoys derived from
all revenues from timo to timo from
tho Honolulu water and sower works
as provided for in said Act shall bo
apportioned nryl applied from timo to
timo by a majority vote of tho Bald
board of wator and seworage commis ¬

sioners Instead of the superintendent
of public works with tho approval of
tlio uovornor to tuo general purinneu
and as provided in said Act

Section 8 All powers beretoforo had
and exercised by tho superintendent of
public works under any Act or parts
of Acts now in force in relation to
water supply water rights and any ¬

thing incidental thereto and connected
therewith in Honolulu and all rights
connected with tho supplying of water
aud tbo power to lucroaso the supply
aro hereby vested in and shall bo sub ¬

ject to tbo control of and supervision
of tho board of water commissioners
created bv this Act instead ot tho
Minerlntendent of public works

payment of the eost of the Honolulu This Aet absll take effect on the
wator and wwer werkt provided day tf 1811
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HAWAII AND STATEHOOD

Hawaii and her desiro for statehood 1 coming in for eenridcrableTncntlen

ia the mainland press some of It complimentary much of It jocular Tho
Christian Bclcuco Monitor affects to consider tho claim of Hawaii a serious
one provided Porto Rico secures priority of admission Hawaii like Porto
Blco would Ilka to como in a a State says that paper and if Porto Itieo
Should bo ndmittcd thoro would bo no good reason for excluding Ilawail or
even Guam

This is n hard ono on tho Introducer of tho statehood measure but nn
evoa harder ono eomes from tho Press of Grand Uapids Michigan That
paper does not credit tho legislature of this flourishing group with being
up to date Says the Press

Hawaii wants to bo a State but It hardly seems as though Hawaii
is strong enough to wrestlo with a modorn and up to dato legislature

Tho Boston Morning Globe dismisses us with this
So llawall wants to ho a State and also wants tho navy depart¬

ment to namo tho next battleship Hawaii Man wants but little hero
below and gats mighty little as a rule

Tho Worcester Massachusetts Telegram sees in the granting of statehood
to Hawaii an opportunity to reach out and annex Canada The Telegram
speaks kindly saying

Hawaii wants to be an American State and have a battleship
named after it The small group of islands In the Pacific holds many
ambitious Yankees and they havo developed a good deal of wealth
thoro and incidentally a great deal of employment for the natives so

much of the latter that foreigners havo been imported by thousands
to do the work which tho natives in great numbors scorned Now
tho territorial legislature has passed a resolution calling on congress
to make Hawaii a State and another one asking that a battleship of
tho navy bo named Hawaii Tbcro is no island Stato now and perhaps
Hawaii should bo tho first ono to be admitted to the Union It has
caused a good deal less trouble and expense than any of the other
islands which havo been in more or less degree attached to this
republic And it has paid moro In business according to its territorial
capacity than nnyother Tho moro this country spreads out the more
tho world seems to like to havo it If wo become wide enough in
States to embrace the Sandwich Islands that may givo us a stronger
lover to pry Canada away from old England and if that is fair reason-

ing
¬

tho sooner Hawaii is made a Stato the better Beside that extra
battleship may bo needed to fight for the dominion of tho north

In the same mail that brings these clippings comes the official report of
tho last Mobonk Conference at which W It Castlo took occasion to set Editor
in Chief Abbott of The Outlook on tho right tack concerning tho territorial
atatua of Hawaii and also to say something about statehood for tho Islands
His opinion is that Hawaii is not ready for promotion now nor for some time
to come At the conference he said

I am not here to advocate statehood for Hawaii I know very
well from my acquaintance my lifelong residence there my knowledge
of affairs at present that Hawaii is not fitted for statehood today and
I hope It will not come at present but I believe in tho logical sequence
of events Hawaii stands today in line for Etatebood without any en¬

abling act on tho part of congress I mean an act to permit It to get
into lino for statehood There must be an enabling act if statehood
comes but that will not bo granted for many years to come Congress
has tho power to delay statehood but not to entail or abridge the
rights gained by the contract of annexation Some havo claimed that
congress haB the right to vary and even destroy theso rights but I
think that Tight docs not exist

ii i

WASHINGTON AND MEXICO
Nothing the Taft administration had dona in two years has succeeded so

well in making tho entire world take notice ns has the sending of an army
to the Mexican border Of course tho calling of the extra session of congress
took the breath of many Washington lawmakers away and was noted at
Ottawa and incidentally in London as an evidenco of President Tafts purpose
to use his utmost efforts to ratify tho Canadian reciprocity agreement How ¬

ever the chancelleries of Europe cared very little about the extra session of
congress beyond a possibility of obtaining somo advantage to their own
countries by pressing tho argument of tho most favored nation But they
Aid care when an army of 20000 men was moving in a fashion that might
betoken an ultimate aim of conquest

Tho developments have emphasized at Washington the opinion that after
all tho Mexican government has been only a little stronger than Its many sister
republics There is no public sentiment in Mexico and no class from which
it can be expected The Diaz government has been a dictatorship supported
by a small junta Essentially it has been like the government of Nicaragua
or a dozen other countries In that quarter of the world except that the dic-

tatorship
¬

has been more stable and probably has mado more for tho material
prosperity And there seems to bo littlo question that after tho Diaz govern ¬

ment falls tho opinion in Washington seems to bo that the collapse is inevi ¬

table before many weeks its successor will bo a government very similar
as to its organization whoso success will depend largely upon tho strength of
the few men dominating tho armed forces

Mexico Brazil Chile and Argentina have been tbo examples leading
optimists to believe that a republican form of government was bolng ushered
in in Central and South America But It is not sure by any means that the
days of government by revolutions and through elections held under armed
supervision have passed Perhaps one should not link Mexico with the South
American republics in such comparisons but essential conditions are very
much the same in nil of them

The prompt enforcement of the Monroe doctrine in connection with theso
revolutionary uprisings is become a notable feature During tho last ten years
we have insisted that European nations should keep away and they now
insist upon our policing tho perturbed republics whenever foreign interests
are endangered And it seems as though such protests were made in case
of Mexico notwithstanding qualified statements to the contrary If Mexico
is to demonstrate that there are no stable governments to the south the future
is full of maneuvers for our military forces in preventing revolutions from
hurting business -

PROPOSED VICIOUS MEASURE
The amendment of tho municipal act to provido that the road supervisor

of Honolulu should bo one of the elected officers of tho city is something that
everyono 5n he legislature having tho best good of Honolulu at heart should
combat vigorously Whatever honorable motives thoro may be behind the
amendment tho results of its passage cannot fail to bo vicious Honolulu
has had trouble enough as It is with her last two road supervisors and their
ignorant wasting of the public funds but what has gono beforo would be
as nothing compared with what might happen if the road supervisor were an
official who could not be turned out of oflleo at will and who would be inde ¬

pendent of the supervisors of tho city engineer and between elections of the
pnblie at large

The city wants fewer elected officials not more
The election of n road supervisor would throw the matter of road construc

tion more than ever Into politics As things have been going on until the
Iat few weeks about two dollar out of every three charged against road
work liavo been wasted With an elected supervisor the taxpayers would be
very lucky if they got a dollars worth of road for every ten that was spent

--Honolulu is taxed more than a hundred and fifty thousand dollars a year now
or roadi and to turn that amount over to anyone responsible mainly to those

be hire would be to create a bow and give him the power to snap bis finger
At ljtesc whose money he would handle

We look to the legislature to kill any weh msassre slxwld It tease up at
I ferMtseed
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On tho mftiatssa Indwerthrtuste frtMMM granting has bft the tawM
of much less to the puMta Mistakes sre net aeeeeesry bete Defers any
franchise for any public tervtee HMHty is given Urt legWUtets thatild be ftfeewn

that they are net being sMted to tele away eamclMrg extremely vMoablo
without blading guarantees that the psblte Is to receive eeeUilng equally
valuable in return

Should there be any doubt in the matter all the applleatlens from Htlo
should bo rofuied for the present It is better that the town do without a
street railway for two years longer than thst it should be saddled with a
franchise on Its streets given to anyone not In a position to supply tho service
the needs of the city will some day demand It is not a question now of dis-

couraging enterprise or of attempting to hold back the originator of a new
sehemo for the sake of somcono else The matter of n rapid transit system

for Hllo has been talked about for years and could very possibly bq talked
about for two years more with ultimate benefit to the Hllo public

H
THE SHERIDANS CAEQO

It Is a certainty that America has neither designs on nor stands in any
fear of Japan in connection with the mobilization of the Texan army A few
days ago the Manila correspondent of Tho Advertiser cabled tho news that
the transport Sheridan was to bring fifty thousand uniforms back to tho main
land uniforms that had been sent to Manila as a reserve supply Yesterday
came the cabled information that millions of rounds of ammunition nnd somo

thousand Colts revolvers were also being withdrawn from the Manila stores
Certainly the war department Is not withdrawing supplies from tho Philippines
if there exists the least suspicion that Japan is engaged In any plotting

The bringing back of uniforms to the number of fifty thousand and the
withdrawal of ammunition from the Philippines does not lead to the idea
however that Secretary Dickinson supposes the gathering on tho Mexican
border is going to be any picnic or any outing of only a few weeks Twenty
thousand men are not going to want fifty thousand service uniforms for maneuv ¬

ers neither are they going to shoot away three million cartridges at the butts
The news of the return of this small arm ammunition whea it reaches the

mainland will recall the alarming articles recently published In the magazines
by a high naval official to the effect that there was not available ia the country
enough powder to carry on even a minor war

TANNY CEOSBY

Mrs Prances Jane Van Alstyne known to all English speaking people as
Fanny Crosby whoso birthday anniversary is to be celebrated in this city to
day is one of the foremost women of America if not of the world She is

the author of over six thousand hymns including many of the ones most
familiar to churchgoers

Her life is an example of what can be accomplished under the most tre-

mendous
¬

difficulties When six ycaTS old total blindness came to her as a result
of the application of hot poultices tothe oyer administered in ignorant kind ¬

ness during a sickness For nine years the little gill lived in darkness learn ¬

ing only what was tanght her orally When fifteen she entered a school for
tho blind and made wonderful progress twelve years later being again at the
institute as teacher in English grammar and rhetoric and Greek Boman and
American history

Wherever English is spoken there the hymns and the songs of this bli td
woman ninety one years old todny are sung Safe in tho Arms of Jesus
and Jesus Keep Me Near the Cross are fixed in our Christian literature
and these are only two of hundreds of familiar and loved songs that she haB
given to tho world

H
The general public or at least that portion of it which makes Tound-the-islan- d

trips or desires to visit the Wahiawa highlands for a change of air will
welcomo tho advent of The Kukni Tree as E P Irwin has rechristened the
Wahiawa hotel The necessity for a jdace such as Mr Irwin has reopened
exists and he deserves all the patronge his enterprise should bring blm As
managers of the Hau Tree at Waikikij Mr and Mrs Irwin have demonstrated
the fact that they know how At Hauula on the windward side of the island
is another first class hostelry of which A C Aubrey is the proprietor This
place while small is excellently conducted and should bo better known than
it is to the traveling public In connection with the Haleiwa Hotel the best
known of all the country hotels in the Territory these two cover the island and
make possible a variety of outings awheel or afoot not heretofore possible

Lest it should be overlooked we desire to call to the attention of thoso
presumably collecting material for the Delegate to present in congress to back
up his bill for the temporary suspension of tho coastwise law that Superintend-
ent

¬

Pope of the department of education has been officially notified by tho
Matson Navigation Company that they have never experienced any difficulty
in selling all tbe accommodations we have on each trip to passengers paying
their full fare That is the kind of matter to back up our argument that
until thero are more American steamers available there should bo nothing to
prevent travel on any steamer between this port and those of the American
mainland Heretofore the Washington representatives of tbe steamship com
panies including Matsons have declared that there were always plenty of
empty cabins

H
Dr Cantlle a missionary in China who takes an active interest in the

movement to do away with the foot binding custom says that the hardest
thing to overcome is the fact that HtUe feet are fashionable Why do
your women bind their feett asks Dr Cantlie of many of the leading Chinese
be meets Why do your women wear corsets is the response he frequently
receives Of course as tbe missionary explains the things aro hardly equal
The feet of the Chinese women are bound up when they are babies and when
they are not supposed to know better than to torture themselves for the sake
of fashion

-i-- I

On the principle that wo can not have too much of a good thing lot us
copo mat Dotn ine legislature ana tne supervisors pass tneir pure poi law
What one law may overlook the other may have in

If tbo national guard officers of Hawaii do not hurry up they will mlrs
something on tbe Mexican border -

4

Limantour appears to bo making a
Honolulu after cholera broke out

Selfishness of Bachelors

London Mail Some outspoken
remarks concerning selfish bachelors
were mado by tho Bev Dr Hemphill of
Tipporary at tho conference of tbe
Church of Ireland at Belfast yesterday

A woman of the farming class he
said remarked to him the other day
that the population was running very
thin He wondered what had come over
the young men that they preferred
patent leather boots and spats and a
fortnights swelling at the seaside
with a game of billiard every evening
te tbe Joys of family life

Their wages would sot allow both tne
fin clothes and a wife They ebese the
elethes sad let some sweet girl pise outbr life ia aaidtnhood They ner
wretched fellows who did set kaew ia
what tree sspptaeM ooamted Better

noise like the health authorities of

the lovo of a sweet and pure wife than
all tbo silk socks and gaudy waistcoats
in the world

Come baek said Dr Hemohill
Jo the simple life Learn flat truo joy

consists in womans gentle love This
dreary bachelorhood Js destroying
yours by making you selfish and de¬

stroying hers by robbing her of the hus
band and children God intended for
her

He knew that things were dear and
that people expected more luxury than
their parents had but those expecta ¬

tions must be discouraged For Gods
sake he concluded pitch away your
tebaceo annual outing your fine
etalhes your club and whatever else
teake eeh an inroad on your income
that yoa cannot think of holy marriage
It is glorious thing to be the father
or wether ef eve the peerett family

HAWAII WITS

TO HAVE A PLAGE

ioraxiM mrejuiwrr TO fiBKD
tfroNis roH wAsntKaxoH

MONUMENT

ftlepji wttl pteMaUy 1m tnkee ia eall
the stietilfott ef the WjwMitgten Na
rietsl XtkHHmeat eVwtety te tbe fsst
UfHisl Monument 8olety te tbe feat
ritory to send r memorial stone from
tie ltawalian lMnnds for setting Into
the greet Washington monument at tho
national capital would bo responded to
without delay

At its recent annual meeting on Feb
tury SS the society issued invitations
to the States of Washington Idaho Col

cud o and Oklahoma to send memorial
stones and on tho theory thit New
Mxico and Artrona will bo soon ad-

mitted to statehood invitations woro
also sent to thoso Territories

Tho Washington National Monument
Society under net of congress is an ad ¬

visory board chnrged with tho duty of
iraklng recommendations to tho secr-
etin

¬

of war with regard to tho Wash ¬

ington monument tho President of tho
United States being cx officio president

If tho present plans go through
Prince Knlaninnaolo Delegate to con-

gress
¬

will bo asked to tako up the mat-

ter
¬

of securing a request for a memo-

rial
¬

stone from Hawaii from the monu-
ment

¬

society
Forty States and sixteen cities are

represented in the tnblcts fifteen Ma
sonic lodges thirteen Odd Fellows
lodges seven lodges of Sons of Tern

pcrance and numerous political organ i
zations debating societies and other
organizations long since gono out of ex-

istence
¬

The tablets represent also the
fire departments of halt a century ago
with their antiquated equipments Tbe
Oldest Inhabitants Association of
Washington D O Tho Sons of New
England in Canaua Americans re-
siding

¬

in Foo Chow China 1855 and
otiier organizations or more or Jess Hi-
storic

¬

interest There aro stones from
Braddocks fieldt tho battlefield of Long
island tne ruins 151 ancient-cartuago

the isle of Paros Vesuvius the Alex
andrian library ih Egypt the tomb of
Napoleon at St Helena tbe Parthenon
tne cliapcl oi William Tell in Switzer-
land

¬

and from Japan China Slam and
Brazil Tho Cherokee nation also sent
a curiously inscribed stono which was
placed in a suitable placo in the walls

The idea of building the monument
originated durintr Washingtons life
time as early as 1783 and Washing-
ton

¬

himself is said to have selected tho
site afterward chosen Nothing was
done however until 1833 when tho so
ciety now having the monument in
charge was organized Funds at first
were raised by popular subscription but
later on congress took up the work and

in 1848 By 1852 the monument was
155 feet bich Tbe funds were then
exhausted and tho work halted nntilH
congresstook it up in 1878 The monu-
ment

¬

was completed and dedicated in
1S85 the orator being Bobert C Win
throp who thirty seven years beforo
had delivered the oration at the laying
of the cornerstone The cost of tbe
monument was 1300000

When prior to the Civil War work
on the building of the monument was
halted the memorial had reached a
height of 150 feet Four feet more
were later added but taken down and
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Fall upon distracted
households when
Cuticura enters

All that the fondest of
mothers desires for the
alleviation of her skin
tortured and disfigured
infant is to be found in
warm baths with

CUTICURA

SOAP
And gentle anointings
with Cuticura Ointment
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The menomeat h W5 feet 8 18
lathes high It la fifty five feet square
at the bee end thlrty feur feet senate
at the top Tlte tip Is of pure uliimt
nam to save the shaft from llnhlnlnu
During many of the severe thunder ¬

storms of the summer senson the light-
ning

¬

plays vividly around this alumi-
num

¬

tip but thus far without doing any
serious damage to the monument

mo monument walls nro fifteen font
thick at tho base and they taper to a
thickness of eighteen- - Inehcs nt the top
The facing is of white marble and the
interior walls of New England grnnltc
lno foundation of rock nnd cement is
thirty six fcot deep and ISO foot
square for the monument was con-
structed

¬

on a small knoll in tbo center
of whut nt ono time was a marsh filled
with water most of the time and dur
ing tne summer overgrown with cat
talli nnd other wator plants

It Is of courso known that tho monu
ment is tho tallest work of masonry in
tho world It is exceeded in height
only by tho 33Iflol tower which is con-
structed

¬

of steel and is 031 feet above
the ground

The series of momorlnl stones begin
nt tho SQ foot level and continue up
to the 280 foot level In nil thero are
170 of these stones nil containing
tributes to tbe memory of Washington
and many of them notable for their
beauty claborato carving or origin

It is possible that tho Sons of the
American Revolution and tho Hawaiian
Historical Society may bo enlisted In
the proposition There nro many his-

toric
¬

places around the Islands many
connected with the career of Kameha
meha tbe Great from which a suitable
historic stone could bo obtained

OF

ISLiD MAGISTRATES

Certain amendments woro mado to
H B 96 in the houso yesterday which
wiU please many and make a few sad
Tho bill regulates tho salaries of tha
district magistrates and their clerks
and the amendments accepted yesterday
aro as follows

Honolulu magistrate to receive 3000
a year instead of 3300 first dork Ho
nolulu court 135 instead of 150 a
month second ciorit ijlu insteaa or

125 a month Wailuku magistrate
125 instead of 100 Makowao magis-

trate
¬

100 instead of 85 Puna mag ¬

istrate 90 instead of 75 Lihue mag-
istrate

¬

100 instead of 80 and Wal
mea magistrate 90 instead of 80 a
month

PRUDT CHINESE

mm IS DEAD

MERCHANT CAME HERE FROM
CHINA NEAULY SIXTY

YEAES AGO

F C Achong a prominent Chinese

merchant died on Wednesday at bi

homo in Vineyard street He was bora
in China on October 17 1833 and was
therefore nearly seventy eight years of
age Ho Came to the Hnwaiian Island
in 1854 nnd lived on various islands
during his long residence Three years
ago Mr and Mrs Achong celebrated
the golden jubilee of their wedding
Ho leaves survivlne him a widow Mrs
Maria Grant Achong and four children
who are li u A Acnong j u a
Achong Mrs H Wong Lepng and Mrs
V Chung Leong

Tho funeral will take place on aatur- -

dav afternoon at threo oclock from tho
residence of Wong Leong on Kameha
meha IV road Tho body will be taken
to the Boman Catholic Cathedral an it
thence to the Catholic cemetery on King
street fONE OHAEQB DBOPPED

IN THE SOBABTTN CASE

In the police court yesterday tho
charge of selling a poisonous drug with
out having a license to do so was
dropped against N Bcharlin whose ar¬

rest was mado shortly after the steam
Bhip Lurllne arrived hero bringing
freight consigned to him In which 110
tins of opium were found by the fed-

eral
¬

authorities
The case against hlnf was dropped at

the suggestion of the city attorney
department a nolle prosequi being en¬

tered but it Is understood that Scbar- -
lln will bo implicated with others io
San Francisco under a chnrge of vio-

lating
¬

a customs law This charge will
probably bo perjury as tho tins of
opium were not included in the mani-
fest

¬

which carried only such items as
dry goods shoes and such v

United States District Attorney
Breckons states that the perjury charge
may be brought shortly Tho main rea ¬

son yesterdays case was not pressed
was because tho Chinese witnesses had
suffered a lapse of memory since the
arrest

H
A play in blank verso written by

the lata Mrs Julia Ward Howe in
1859 will Teceive Its first production
in Boston during tho last week Of
March The proceeds from the per-
formance

¬

which will be by profession--

als will be added to the Howe me ¬

morial fund Tbe play Hippolytus
was originally written for Ednio
Booth but its production was delayed
and finally abandoned
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Committee

h II Nn 8T Relating te tewet rta
to judiciary committee

h II No BR Repealing section 111B

Ii 1 1 to jiullcltiry committee
resolutions

Introduced
By Robinson To raise nllownnee to

Iriicra from 10 to JIB
S C R No 7 To compel all boards

urganizod through authority Of tbo leg-

islature to bold open mcctlnga
COMMITTEE REPORTS

Conference committee one II B Kb
8 relating to deputy sheriff reports
decision to favor senate receding from
amendments Adopted

Printing committee reports bold over
commltteos report printed and ready
fur distribution

Printine committee reports senate
bills Nos 82 83 87 nnd 88 printed
nnd ready for distribution

TWENTY NINTH DAY
BILLS

Introduced
S B 00 Providing issuance of cer-

tificates
¬

of Hawaiian birtb Judiciary
committee

S B 91 To adjust powers and
rights of corporations doing a banking
business Ways nnd means committor

S B 92 Repealing chapters 71 and
72 of the revised laws of 1005 relating
to tbo fire department Judiciary com ¬

mittee
S B 93 Repealing chapter of re ¬

vised laws relating to explosives
Judiciary committee

S B 94 Relating to the powers of
supervisors in regulating tbo building
of wooden and other structures and
extending limits in which such shall
be built Judiciary committee

S B 95 Relating to tbo powers of
supervisors in controlling building
within Honolulu county Judiciary
committer

8 B 90 Providing payment for
claims aggregating 90947 Fairchild

Passed Second Beading
t

S B 53 Relating to park at Na
tpoopoo

8 B 54 Providing for supervision
for public parks

S B 39 Relating to earnings of in-

dustrial
¬

schools
Tabled

S B 34 Relating to banking cor-

porations
¬

S B CO Relating to Hawaiian birth
certificates

RESOLUTIONS
Introduced

S R 20 Providing new senate
committee on promotion manufac-
tures

¬

and immigration r
8 R 21 Appropriating 6500 for

extension of- - AJowa Heights aoadj i

COMMITTEE REPORTS
Ways and means committee recom ¬

mends that S B 34 relating to bank ¬

ing corporations be laid on tho table
offering substitute bill

Judiciary committee recommends
that S B CO relating to certificates of
Hawaiian birth bo laid on tho table
offering substitute bill

Judiciary committee recommends
that II O R 8 relating to trolley
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tablp to I eollrd with lb appr
prlatlon bill

Printing eoaimlttto teportt ptlntlkg
of II 89

Printlne rotnwltle repotti jirintlng
of 8 ill 84 SS nnd 80

COMMUNIOATIONB
Jrrom Marston Campbell transmitting

answers to questions nskou ruaiing vj
land nt Kloloku

tVnm MatIi nf tioiisn rpnottlniT adOU

tton of recommendations of conference
committee on II II 8

Prom clerk of house reporting adop
tlon of tonnte amendments to II II 131

From clerk of houso reporting adop
tion of senate amendments to II B 0

Prom clerk of house trnasmitting H
B 101

From clerk of house transmitting H
B 140

From clerk of houso transmitting H
II ISO

From H P OSnllivnn reporting
signing by Governor of H B 139 rclnt
ing to clnims of Hawalan Development
Company ns Act 27 S B 20 providing
sanitation commission as Act 28 S B
37 providing fund for enforcement of
chapter 83 of the Revised Laws as Act
29

THIRTIETH DAY
BILLS

Introduced
S B No 97 Relating to duties com- -

etc of bank examiner C
Sensation

S B No 98 Setting salary of dis-

trict magistrate of Puna Makekau
S B No 99 Relatlngto issuance of

capita stock in joint stock companies
-

Judd
Passed Second Reading

H BaXo 32 Relating to registra-
tion of voters

H B No 110 Relating to exemption
of execution on forced sales of auto-
mobiles

¬

-

Passed Third Reading
8 B Jfo 3 Repealing cbaptor of

Revised Laws relating to building per-
mits

¬

-

S B No 14 Repealing chapter of
Revised Laws providing for fire limits

S B No 27 Appropriating 15000
for tho purcbaso of private lands for
purposes of bomestcaaing

S B Jfo 63 Setting aside lands nt
Napoopoo for a public park

a is ko irovming iot nung
plans of tracts and subdivisions

JI B No 39 Relating to earnings
at industrial schools

H B No 58 Prohibiting fishing by
nets in Honolulu Harbor

II B No 108 Providing assistance
16 discharged prisoners

RESOLUTIONS
Adopted

i H C R Np 11 Segregating 15JO0O
of board of Agriculture appropriation
for campaign against ravages of insect
pests

Referred to Committee
H C R No 12 Rcaucstinc officials

of United States agricultural station to
publish various pamphlets on various
articles Referred to ways and means
committee

COMMUNICATIONS
From labor union at Hilo transmit- -

SOME

WE

NON ALCOHOLIO

cures Impure Blood Scrofula ¬

pepsia Sour Stomach Lack of Appetite of the
Heart Gas and Wind on Bloated Feeling Fains
In Stomach Hating Headache Dizziness Coated
Tongue Biliousness La Dengue Feyer Chills and
Fever Malaria Breakbone Fever That Tired Jaun
dice Backache Diabetes Gravel incipient BrightB
Eladdor Enureses Bed Wetting by Children

BENJAMIN WONDER- - relief for and

tlt l1fi tfWM 1J

U It
OoMMilTMl JMHBUflt

pfWpT WWMWttPf yWWWMWw jwf
Mf f I II r m HMHtf ftndik i w n infom mm

JwlMfttt MrtMltr fnmmk W
ft HH

on

77

Fains

tvHirvif rrtMrt bay
WOM

It No loo AMlkf wrtkn S

net SS S L 1N tt rkiilkt Mvrtnty
bf rainafMMpaita mmmmi wii

mnu vch nrow
S H 101 Ta tmi MtMrn I44t f

akafter 1M U rtiiue to evn

TfM iti of rlrtT4 la ad
ft 11 Ko 101 PrrMlHt fr fty

tMHt t ealtttd Mtn and nflawa of
Malioaal Uaard of Hawaii whll en
aatiro farviw

8 U No 108 1

000 for N O II armery in 11h1h1h
and 10000 for extra armory building
nt knliiuna uiiiiungwotin

To Second Reading
8 U No 00 Making appro

for paymont of certain claims
ugatnst tho Torrltor Referred to
ways and menus committee

H B No 07 To autborUo appoint
mont of bank examiner and dclluo his
tenuro t office nnd duties nnd provide
for his compensation Referred to
ways nud means committee

Passed Second Boadlrig
8 B No 18 Providing for tho main

tcnanco of tho public schools and as
ninendod by committee on education

S B No 54 Providing for tbo su-
pervision

¬

of public parka by supervisors
f various counties and city nnd coun

ty as amended
S B No 81 Providing for soizuro

of money or property offered for salp
in violation of law

S B No 93 To roneal cbantors 75
70 and 77 R L and act 1J2 3 I

juui ruiumig iu iApiuM ra uiii uuuiu
mablo fuel oils

S B No 94 Relating to tho powors
nnd duties of tbo bvard of supervisors
of tho city and county of Honolulu

S B No 05 Defining tho duties and
powors of county supervisors to regu
luto flro limits

H B No 80 Sotting aside certain
public lands at AValinca Kauai as u
public park

II B No 100 Exempting personal
property and lands used in certain in-
dustries

¬

from taxation
Passed Third Reading

S B No 39 Granting a franchise
for a street railway in Hilu
Passed

S B No 90 Relating to applications
for certificates of Hawaiian birth and

fees Passed
K li No 02 Itcpcaliuc chapters re

lating to flro lussed
II U No 32 To for regis-

tration
¬

of voters in great register and
defining tho method Passod

H B No HO Exempting certain
personal property from seizure ns
amended tt includo two horses Passed

COMMITTEE REPORTS
Committee on education recommended

passage of S B No 18 for mainte
nance of tbo public schools as amended

Printing committeo reported that S
Bs Nos 93 94 95 90 and 97 were
ready for distribution Approved

Judiciary committeo submitted sub-
stitute

¬

measure for II B No 44 ¬

to conveyance of - registered land
Approved

Public lands committeo recommended
of II B No 80 for a public

park at Waimea Approved

Prom Chiof Clerk O Sullivan an
nouncing that tho Governor had signed
H B 8 as act 30 H B 9 as act 31
II B 131 as act 33 and U B 32 as
act 34

Prom clerk of houso transmitting H

I

V F

BRO BENJAMIN doinenornpus business in Honolulu
MAY NOT BE ABLE TO VISIT THE OTHER ISLANDS FOR TlME
IF YOU WANT BRO BENJAMIN SEND TO AND ADDRESS ALL

BRO BENJAMIN HONOLULU FOR SAME

BRO BENJAMIN PACKS SHIPS AND BAYS FREIGHT ON ALL- - ORDERS
OVER 500 I

MONEY MUST BE SENT WITH ALL ORDERS
SEND MONEY ORDER WELLS FARGO EXPRESS OR LET-

TER
¬

ADDRESSED AS ABOVE

CURE THE PEOPLE

Bra Benjamin
jOMPOUHD HER6AL

Stomach Liver Kidney and
Blood Remedy

Rheumatism Indigestion Dys
Fluttering

Stomach
after Sick

Qrlppe
Feoling

Disease
Trouble Mel

provide

passage

This picture must bo on every package

Trade Mark Registered in TJ S Pa¬

tent Offlco

ancholia Worms of All Kinds Nervous and Female Disorders Sleeplessness Cures Constipation anaemic
condition A great Tonic for Women Directions in English Hawaiian Portuguese Spanish Italian and
French on blue carton around the bottle Take in doses to produce desired results There la no harm In

Bro Benjamin Compound Herbalo Prices 100 per bottle 3 for 250 0 for 500

BRO LINIMENT Oreitest Aches

ipaclal
priations

South

setting

Approved

rela-
ting

60c S for 5200

BRO BENJAMIN CATARRH REMEDY For Difficult Breathing Catarrh Cold in Head BDc 5 for 9200

BRO BENJAMIN OOTJOH REMEDY For Throat Chest and Lung Troubles Asthma Etc COc 5 for 8200

BRO BENJAMIN SALVE For cuts Bruises Burns Soarcs Itch Piles
BRO BENJAMIN PILLS Great Laxative After Dinner MIL

Honolulu Drug Co Ltd

BMiiwiJMinWiM MiiMM rumm

auail Hawaii

Oallllngtrorth
AjiproprlRtlBg

departments

COMMUNICATIONS

Maui

REMEDIES

HONdLTjmnDliUfSb

REGISTERED

25c 0 for 9100

25c 5 for 9100

102 Fort Street Near King
DISTRD3UTORS FOR HAWAII

aaaVKMaTaMaWMB

M H fSn mmM tlif4 f4t
WfW

tmntAmmH I w
pHtumtnt Hi

nm wwt fMMi ta pitM vifey
lfH 1f QMfMt W MM

in mil mill A

Home Proceedings

TWJMmr iiiimTW DAT

BtUM
Paatt Pint R4tfg It N Pet tba nhtt of Jntia A

Oaimala eM fifi4 for traaaoa
ft II fl Te RiMa4 aactlea M R

L-- raUtlac ta Wtawlii ea ateak
k 11 rsDaflninfj th drtiwi at iht

riar r BMiTnmnesa
8 B 8ft HWhtiBt te enr et mud

motts IwhihI under tlie mal el a eontt
of rceril

To Second Reading
J I B 171 To provide fo eiemp

tion of fmnily homestead from forced
sale Deferred to judiciary committee

Hi 11 173 Declaring portion of
Mnklkl Valley and adjoining slopes
a public park To public lands com
mitteo

II 1 174 Making apccinl appro-
priations to pny certain claims ngaintt
the Territory To finance compilttec

II B 175 To provldo for salo by
common carnora of unclaimed articles
Referred to judiciary committee

Passod Third Reading
II B 145 Making appropriations to

rofund certain claim on land pay-
ments to Territory Passed

II B 150 Relating to misbrand
ing of adulterated foods and drugs
Passed

II B 101 Making appropriations
of 1250 a month for benefit of Queen
LUiuoknlnnl Passed

Concurring in amendments by sennto
to II B 9 increasing salaries of dep
uty shoriffs of South Hilo and Punn

Concurring in senate amendments to
H B 131 relating to bonds for prison
ers

COMMITTEE REPORTS
Printing committeo reported that H

Bs 171 173 174 nnd 175 bb ready for
distribution Approved

Committee of conference with senate
on II B 8 ns amended by senate re ¬

ported in afvor of sennto receding from
its amendments and ngrco to bill as it
passed house Approved

RESOLUTIONS
H R 90 By Hale that the ration

allowance of Icnors ntv Knlaunapa nnd
Kalawao bo increased from 10 to 20
a year win an aauuioa ui eovL my
cents a week for groceries To fi-

nance committee
11 R 91 By Knnekon that 3000

bbdppropriatcd for repairing road bo
tvroen Knlaupapa and Kalawao Molo
kaU To finance committee

H R 92 By Cockctt that 10000
bo inserted in appropriation bill to as
sist those who bavo built their own
homes nt the leper settlement To fi

nanco committee
COMMUNIOATIONa

From clerk of senate roturning H B
D increasing salaries of deputy sher ¬

iffs of South Hilo and Punn as
amended aftor passing third reading

Prom clerk of senute transmitting
S B 29 as passed third reading

Prom clerk of senate transmitting
S B 71 as passed tnlrd reading

From clerk of sonato returning Ii a
74 as amended after passing third
reading in senate relating to cierK oi
supreme court

From clerk of sonato transmitting 8
B 78 ns passed third reading

From Clerk of sonato transmitting 8
B 80 as passed third roading

From clerk of sonato returning H B
89 defining crime of embezzlement ns
amendod nnd providing punishment

From clerk of senate returning H B
130 as passed third reading After
passing third reading

From clerk of senate returning II B
131 after passing third reading as
amended

From clork of senato returning H B
132 ns passed third reading

TWENTY NINTH DAY
BILLS

Introduced
II B 177 Defining tho fees to be

charged by tho registrar of convey-
ances

¬

Castle
H B 178 To provide for tho com-

pulsory
¬

filing of plans pt subdivisions
of tracts of land for sale of lots
Castle

II B 179 To compel insurance com-

panies
¬

lo filo annual statement and tax ¬

ing gross receipts except llfo com-

panies
¬

Mnrcallino
H B 180 Appropriating 300000

for construction of bolt road and pro
viding othor public improvements on
islnnd of Maul Kcliinoi

II B 181 To provide for the reim ¬

bursement of Territory by county of
Maui for cost of belt road etc Ko
lilnoi

II B 182 Relating to personal in ¬

come and property taics nnd disposi ¬

tions of proceeds Watkins
To Second Reading

tM

S B 42 Relating to tho exemption
on personal and property taxes Re ¬

ferred to finaneo committee
8 B 80 Relating to records in offices

of clerks of courts of record Referred
to judiciary committee

II B 100 To provido for use of air
brakes on stroet cars of Territory Re
ferred to police committee

II B 107 Making appropriation of
4040 to pay claim of A li jjinasay

Reforred to finance committee
II B- - 1CS To prohibit government

officials holding more than one offlco in
certain cases Reforred to judieiTy
committee

COMMITTEE REPORTS

Printing committee reported that H
Bi 166 167 and 168 were ready for
distribution Approved

Committee on agriculture reported in
favor of adoption of II O R 11 and
accompanying report on pests Ap
proved

Committee on agrieuRuro recom
monded adoption of resolution appro ¬

priating 20000 for agricultural ub- -

I stations Approved
Committeo on nsrrieollure recom- -

mended adoption of It 0 R IS
amended relating to printing informa- -

ttMK 4 ft l fat tmm awww HMMm
rwBltt 1 tiftU rwatfcti II fl tM am NI a

fftM n to NM Aafi4

9Ma Vtmm 4m FawtM Vallrt
awMt aa H aa aa ftofc 1ri

ra Mm m if oa mamr n raw nm
4 JrM nMlMt

n if MTrirtiMa tlftAAO
t Mwam aatatita Fflaiaat pHda la
tan ilaA watph Uff ajrr44rrai
prewna Avpi

M H M w Raartta ret apptfJMia
tlen f KMin fVir t4iaff war

mrtvaaeM to Alwa TtrffaH Hiat
HaforrM te Iraaaaa Mmirnltt

It H H lit Kaartioa thai hr
anprnpHatd fW aMr at Kalaaapa
MOlrkal

It

tttfprreA tn flnaflri- - Mtmmlt

VRT VW hat Utoo W
inwaptiatM for hw Jail

Mtiutf at AvaiaitM ohn
C0MMON10AT10N8

mH Jailer
TflmiMe

Trom Chief Olerk It P OwRlran
atftllng that the Governor lias signed
It R ISO S R 10 nnd B B 37 be
oomlnp art 87 88 K riwpwllvelr

l rnm olork of eonnte Meting that
the joint conference committee roport
on II B R wai adopted

From Trcniuror Oonkling transmit ¬

ting report of Assessor Charles T Wil-

der upon the nftscssments and taxes
paid by tho Honolulu Rapid Tranit and
Land Company since 1001

From superintendent of publlo work
jn answer to resolution asking infor-
mation

¬

ns to ownership of land in Ki
oloVn Hawaii occupied by Huthlnson
plantation nnd replying that titlo is
listed with government but is in con-
troversy

¬

From K V Wleox pxplalninir need of
substntions for nerlcultural experiments
on different Islands nnd mado part of re
port by agricultural committee

PETITION
By homesteaders of tho district of

Knu Kiolakaa Kcan nnd Kamaoa ask
ing for pipo lino from Wtiohlnu springs
to cost 35uu iteierrea to linnnco
committeo

THIRTIETH DAY

BnLa
Introducod

II B 1S3 An ct defining attd pun-
ishing

¬

gift enterprises TowBe
II B 184 Amending City and Coun

ty Act nnd granting board of super-
visors

¬

extended powers Castle
II B 185 Providing for county

records of conveyances and their regis-
tration By judiciary committeo as
substitute bill

II B 180 Crca tlng n board of wntor
and sewerage commissioners for Hono-
lulu nnd transfor of management and
control of water ana sewer works
Correa

To Second Reading
II J R 0 Creating a public park of

Kmma Park in Nuuanu Valley and nam
ing it Dole Park amended to name it
Kuhio Park Referred to committee on
public lands

II B 153 To a mend chapter 12
B Ii declaring every Monday follow-
ing

¬

n Sunday upori which a legal holi ¬

day falls shall be a legal holiday Re ¬

ferred to military committee
II B 154 To amend section 1320

R Ii roloting to schedule of stamp
duties Reforred to finance committee

II B 1C5 For payment of 500 to
George Kauwe for road land taken by
Territory Referred to finance com-

mittee
H Ii 156 Appropriating 60000 for

repairing damage to roads and bridges
in district of Hnmakna by storm Re
ferred to finance committee

H B 169 For prevention of eroelty
to and neglect of children Referred
to committeo on education

II B 170 Appropriating 25000 for
repaying monoya wrongfully collected
m merchandise lieense tax Referred
to finance committee

II B 172 Making special appropria-
tions

¬

for payment of claims against de
partment of public works To finance
committee

Passed Third Reading
II B 100 Exempting for five years

from January 1 1913 property actual-
ly

¬

used in production of grapes for
wine Passed

Laid on Table
H B 134 To create a public serviec

commission Tabled
II B 152 To amend chapter 179

R Ii relating to arrests and power of
police officers Tabled

COMMITTEE REPORTS
Judiciary committee recommended

that n B 152 relating to arrests be
tabled Approved

Printing committee reported that H
Bs 153 154 155 and 150 were ready
for distribution Approved

Judiciary committeo recommended
that 1L B 134 be tabled with com ¬

ment as to introducer Approved
Committeo of whole recommended

tliat II B 164 introduced by jndieiary
committee bo tabled Approved

TmBTY FDZST DAY
x BTTTfl

Introduced
H B 187 Defining proceedings to

be taken on behalf of the county for
condemnation of property Alfonso

H B 188 Providing for a lieense
feo of 2500 per year for emigrant
agent to do business in Territory
Tavares

To Second Reading
H B 177 Providing and designat

ing fee of registrar of conveyances for

ttaiitiait

release of attachment iteierreo to
judiciary committee

H B 178 To provide for the com
pulsory filing of plant of subdivisions
oi tracts oi tana irora wuicu iu io
to be sold Referred to judiciary com
mittee

II B 179 Providing for annual
statement by insurance cempanie
other than life to be filed with ooa
missioner Referred to jndieiary com-

mittee
¬

II B 180 To appropriate S0O0BO

for belt road around Miiii aad far
other publie improvements Referred
to finaneo committee

IL B 181 To reimburse Territery
for cost of belt read amaad Vaai Re
ferred to finance committeea B 29 Providing relief fer Jaaa
OemraiM fined fer trease Referred
to finance committee

Passed Third Seadisg
Conearrlsg in seaate aaaeadauat tfi

II B US relating te xttafiUea ef ear
tain personal property fMa tternear

H B 180 Providig aaaitary saga- -

tm m tm

vffllVM

twif iimIAtai h f
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mania atrMiWW
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fnr ale
n It im firiffiaNM fennflO ft
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WMKITTWt KKTORT

Cnarmittm nn mtaaathm rwommiMAai
that II 1 Sf lmt rriRtiitf to Ool

lf nt Afrrx iiitarv b ammiiiMl tmt
pa4l Appmvad

1Mb ting romtalttae reported taat R
H lt 1TK in 1H and ll wr
raeAy far dtttHlmtlen Approval

Flaaaea aoaimlHea Teeemmeadat ttitt
ill B M Mi 9 ratatiae to Haaalala
j tfatarwatka b tabled Apptex ad

FlHtiuee ermittiitloe recowweadM that
U II 04 fer raiiarment of merehaadlM
lieeniiee be laid on table Approved

Iinanee eommlttve recommended that
II B 00 relating to salaries of dlitrlet
magistrate and clerks bo pa Mod at
amended Approved

Finance committee recommended that
11 B 97 relating to ttamp dutlcs be
tabled Approved

Finaneo committeo recommended that
H B 100 appropriating 00000 to re
pair storm damages in llamaKua te
tabled Approved

lHnanco committee recommended that
II II 170 appropriating 80000 for
repay mont of inoichandisc licenses

uoaitu nna pouco committee recom
mended II B 132 relatinc to came be
reforred to committee on agriculture
cic Approveu

Health nnd police committee recom ¬

mended that 11 B 135 for protecting
the fish amaama bo passod Approved

Health and police committee recom ¬

mended that II B 150 relating to bil-

liards and bowling alleys be passed
Approved

COMMUNICATIONS
From Chief Clerk OSalliVan stating

that the Governor had signed BL Bs
8 9 89 ISO 131 and 13f--

From clerk of senate returning H
C B 11 after adoption is senate as
read

From clerk of senate trammittisg
S B 3 after passing third reading in
senate

From clerk of senate traasraitUsg
S B 14 after pasting third reading in
senate

From clerk of senate trassmttisg
S B 27 after passing third reading is
senate

From clerk of senate traBsraittisg
S B 39 as passed third reading is
senate

From clerk of senate traasaiUiag
8 B 03 after passing third reading U
senate

From clerk of senate trasaaiUug
8 B 7 after passing third reading ia
senate

From clerk of senate transmitting
8 B 90 as passed third reading ixc

senate
From clerk cf senate rrasmitlisg

8 B 92 as passed third reading in
senate

From clerk of senate returning H B
32 amended to permit registratioa of
citizens who will have reached legal age
of majority prior to day of election

rom cleric ot senate rerarsing a x--
39 as passed third reading m senate

From clerk of senate returning H B
88 as pa sed third reading la tesate

From elerk of senate Tetaraiac H B
108 as passed third reading in sesate

From clerk or senate reisnung a o
116 as amended by seaate byiatertiag
words two horses in place ef ox
horse

From American Citizen Later Taiea
present ing resolution regudisg apj4ie
tion for street railway franchise ix
Hilo

PETITION
From Hawaiian Traat Oatapaaj- - fr

appropriation to eere for Haootein
certain water rights in Faae VaBey
belonging to estate ef Charles V
Beoth

i

OLD LICENSE REBATE

BILL REuOMHED

After holding off far years lie Ter-

ritory
¬

may now be called spaa to pay
back to certain iserehastt sf this esty
a cam appraxisatisg t25 aa pro
vided fer in feaase bill aatabet 170 re
ported favorably ea by the firanee
suttee yesterday This is a loll
lar ttfaetbers which have bean belere
this and other legislature HackfeH

Co and Cattle Csake are the great ¬

est beneficiaries of this bill asd each
may receive abeat 25M paid or
iteaea under a law afterward de¬

clared o law
Another bill apprepnktiB conMltiTg

ever I9W0 aad giving a fitt ef lie
beeefieiariec was kilted en the xeeaa
aieBdatiea ef the committee A large
nuaber af the Berehaats te beaeSt kr
the repaymeats as saaed are CUsese
The basis fer the hill is that ewe rs
oace get a rebate

I

NO QUORUM WKKT
FOR LAND BOAED

A aMetiac ef the lead heard
called fer yesterday afterseea hat as
boMse eeaU he eartied eat as s qoe
raa failed te tarn ap

A tentative arraspeeat was esterol
into in regard te a letter wattes the
board by AUerser W S-- Wise is re
spect te Ueela ef lead at Hale TOe
11 lie sapervMon aaed tat beans So
withdraw what is haewa as let
fear ia the lewaahiat at tfcet-- wasted

fit fer a re station Tw asade a hiefc
abeat this bat the aBetabers let tke
ataad that ibc th tLie tl
wiabee ef the leal sfrrijw befen
teaee ef a prirkt iiri uui fct Ui
let i safe

RMWJWATK3 FJLX9B

When yen have rtiemniiWrai ic ywmr
foot er ital m afj Cbmai friteaa Pia
Beta aad yea arffl act jtacfc It
eestt bat a uttfe lWy iifnliaT taflf
by all iaalisa Baanea Seaafc Gb
Ltd ageata fer Hawaii
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AesmepaayiiHt this letter wlh was
tosmarittatl to the board by tho plint- -

aweeetatloa was a eepy of a cable- -

warn wH sail bob received by the
jPhftfppitie gavetseaeat from the butoau
of inHlnr affairs ordering it to give
medteat examination to all Filipino im
migroBta tu Hawaii at tbe planters
mqtieata upon tbe arrival of tbe new
agent ot tbe aseodatien

Xbo eaBiegram eonnrms the report
pnblhtfard in Tbe Advertiser to tbe
euet tbat Agent Finkbams sadden
vacation and the departure- - of W II
MlHtttt to taica dim piaco meant the

retirement of tbo former from bis posi
tion in the Pearl of tbe Orient

Warresters letter is a defense of
tbe conditions in tbe Philippines from a
medlenl standpoint and eontains sev ¬

eral references to tbe fact tbat Ha
waii should not be Hhe first to east
stones He says in his introduction
referring to amoebic dysentery

Amoebic dysentery is n relatively
common disease among tbe inhabitants
of tbe low land in the Philippines by
many of the illlpinoi contracted at
soma neriod durrinir their lives a con
siderable nnmber unquestionably re
cover spontaneously some die and
others continua to suffer from tbo dis
ease iu cbronie form for years

Tarns tbo Tables
But tbo one of the most startling

statements in Worcesters letter con
tains veilod advice to Hawaii to clean
its own yard before questioning tbo
condition of her neighbors

I have bad brought to my attention
today tho case of a Filipino who aftur
residing for some years in tbe Hawai-
ian Islands returned to the Philippine
in order to bring back bis wifo and
dbildron He tells me tbat be spent
but seventeen days there yet on bis
return his deportation was as I under
stand ordered because it was found
tbat ho was harboring amoebae Tbe
man Is in excellent physical condition
I understand that bo shows no dysen ¬

teric symptoms Under aucb circum-
stances

¬

it ia highly improbable tbat be
is carrying- tbe amoeba of dysentery
un ue contrary it is auogemcr prou
able that be is harboring harmless
amobao which be picked np not in tbe
Philippines but In the Hawalaln Islands
themselves

And again
Getting tbe Hook

Again the question as to whether
or not bookworm disease prevails in
tua Hawaiaa Islands is one worthy of
serious investigations and could read-
ily

¬

and promptly be settled
It is by no means so serious an

ailment in the Philippines as in many
other countries where it exists nor is
it very prevalent there Tho truth is
that most Filipino infected with hook-
worm

¬

show no evident external signs
of harm resulting from tbe presence of
this organism Why this should be truo
wa do not know but it is an unques-
tioned

¬

fact Apparently climatic con-
ditions with no are not favorable to
the production of disease by book-
worms or from some other cause The
nsuai harmful effects incident to hook-
worm infection aro reduced to a mini-
mum Similar or very different condi-
tions

¬

may prevail in tbe Hawaiian Is-
lands and it is quito worth your while
to find out the facts

I bejr once moro to assure you
he says in conclusion that when tho
desires of your association and the
health authorities of the Hawaiian Is-
lands relative to the physical examina-
tion

¬

of laborers from tho Philippines is
known they will be scrupulously com
plied with

The cable by whleh the Philippine
government was ordered to examine
1j borers is as follows

On a rrival new acont Hawaiian
Planters Association have director of
health arrange to examine outgoing
laborers for tuberculosis trachoma
leprosy syphilis gonorrhea blindness
amoebic dysentery and bookworm As-
sociation will pay for laboratory exami-
nations

¬

and any other necessary ex ¬

pense

HOW TO PEEVEHT OHOLEEA
Cholera often starts with a diarrhoea

Take Chamberlains Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy as soon as this
diarrhoea appears and after tbreo doics
have been taken take a dose of castor
oil and tho attack of cholera may be
warded off
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it was in its rep6tt on It II Mo
131 providing fur a poblle tervlse em
atlsnlen similar in many reepetts to
these in Kew York and other mainland
cities that tho obnoxious clause occur
red At the recent bearing on the bill
Towse who Introduced it acknowledged
hat It might be premature for Hono-

lulu and that it might bo best to
chloroform it or put it on cold stor-

age for four or six years
The eommltteo did not like this fail-

ure to buck his own bill and submitted
the following report

Unusual Eoport
Tour judiciary committee to which

wns referred house bill No 131 Intro
duced by Hon Edward Towso begs
leave to report as follows

Your eommltteo believes that If any
body is to fir rates for public sorvico
corporations that it should be a com-
mission of experts properly qualified for
tho purpose Your committee thcro
for recommends that this bill bo
tabled Your committee also docs not
approve of tho practice of introducing
bills into this house unless the intro-
ducer has a bona fide intention of urg-
ing the passago of such bill

The construction ot which sentence
might itself bo criticized

Defends Action
Heprescntativo Towse took tho floor

on a question of persona prlvilpgo and
defended his net calling attention to
tho fnct that tho Deleguto to congress
bad done the same thing in regard to
tho Knu ditch bill which bo introduced
yet disclaimed knowlodge of He added
that he had not been bohind this bill
but Introduced it becauso bo thought
It was tu poor representative who re-

fuses io net for a constituent Ho ask
ed that ho report bo recommitted to
tho eommltteo and tho criticism bo
strieken out

This started a discussion which Instod
for on hour during which Delegate Ku
hio camo in nnd was escorted to a scat
beside the Speaker nnd was evidently
Interested especially when Icpresenta
tiv Watkins in support of tho motion
to recommit statod that Toivso had only
followed a prccodont set by tho gen-
tleman on your right Mr Speaker
and which was often followed in tho
legislatures of tho mainland Ho added
Mint the clause wob unnecessary and a

altm at the gentleman from tho
fourth district -

Favor Criticism
Coney held that to recommit tho re-

port would bo n slara nt the Judi
ciary committee Correa explained that
u cost aoouc si to print and transiato
tho bill Itice thought all introducers
of bills should go on record in their
xnvor Many others also spoke Tho
motiou to recommit was lost

The motion to adopt tho bill called
forth a point of order from Towso
that tho committee hn3 gono outsldo
its prerogatives In making the stric
tures it did but the Speaker overruled
the point In tho end tho report was
adapted and the bill was tabled

T

CUTTIRC OUT THE

NT

Mall Special to Tho Advertiser
HILO March 20 Supervisor Austin

has instituted w change as regards pay-
ing

¬

tho road laborers of tho Hilo dis-

trict and tbe Innovation is much appre-
ciated

¬

by tbo men Instead of having
to wait till tho end of tho month for
their pay the laborers aro now paid off
every Saturday evening

Up till lost week tho wages wcro
paid monthly and tho consequence was
that long beforo tho pay day camo
around tho laborers had assigned thoir
warrants to dlfforont trades people In
Bomo cases tho wages wcro not sufficient
to cover all tho bills at stores and then
thcro was piilkla

Jt Is also alleged that cent per cent
mnncylendors did a thriving btisinoss
with tho laborers nnd that In ovcry
way tho mon got tho worst of tho
deal By pitying tho laborers every
Saturday it Is considered that a lot
of abuses will bo removed nnd that
thcro will be less trouble for tho clprks
in Die county ollice when they como to
figure out tbo payroll

At iluies tho clerks wore nearly driv
en wild by claims of nil sorts being
medo against somo of tho laborer war-
rants Whou u man bad overdrawn his
pay check thcro was always n row as to
which creditor should bo paid first and
tho --consequence was thM money lend
ers hod an easy map in getting lliclr
claws on the future wages of tlio rond
board employes
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On sjtsjfi wm miMie In tbe tt y
torifty MWAffe HMtrittg Hf Uft tftpef
lMt WWtc WfoM that rtif wfcift tift
wfist Xn4 wWrt mm wit lite fWMfileiid
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mlMMM bills t grt Itapttttanto
wblb it it MMlitotlRg and efftning m
MtbtUtMta Mrtfttlly drawn bills ew
bedylng Mum eonaiiient with tho un ¬

derstood polUy of the legislature
The ways nnd taevns committee till

posd of Benater X Drown s banking
bill No CO by laying It on the tablo
and offering a substitute bill which
will reduto tho present confused laws
relating to banking and trust com ¬

panies into one law nnd do away with
a number of inconsistencies that exist
nt present

The judiciary committee has intro-
duced in tho pin co of tbe bill to ropoal
the building permit chapter sovornl
bills which will lay down lines along
which tho supervisors are to net in
regulating building and buildings in tho
city Tho bills were carofully drawn
at the instanco of tho committee and
will enlightened tho city loglslntlvo
body if it cares to road them

The wnys and means committees
now banking bill provides that any
corporation incorporating under chap-
ter

¬

158 of the Revised Laws has tho
right to establish a trust department
This chapter is tho one which has
hitherto governed tbo formation of
banking companies but has not extend-
ed

¬

tho trust rights whilo tbo act pro-
viding for trust companies gives tho
latter tho right to do n lot of banking
business

Senator Cocil Brown s bill was basod
on tho objection of tho bankers In hav-
ing

¬

to submit to moro sovero limita-
tions

¬

than tho trust companies but his
bill was opposed by tho combined trust
companies beforo committee

The present bill however gets
around tho objection ndvanccd ngalnst
the Hrown bill by tho truBt companies
by adding tho clauso that nil compaulos
incorporating under Act 07 of the Ses-
sion

¬

Laws of 1005 trust company act
by granting thorn tho right to conduct
n commercial business This bill teems
to knock out distinctions betwoen tbo
two classes of companlos

Tho balance of tho bill regulates tbo
conduct of the companies on tho now
status providing among other things
that tbo companies shall not oxerciso
nny of tho rights and privileges ox
tended to them by this bill until a
regular petition signed bv the officers
and 0 KM by throo fourths of tho
stockholders shall havo been presented
to tho treasurer to that effect

Tho various departments must also bo
kept separate nnd npaTt and a dif¬

ferent snt of books must bo kept for
each accounting separately for tho
profits etc of each

Tho investments of tho savings de ¬

partments must bo kept ontlroly sopor-n-t- o

from the investments of tbo other
departments and tho assets of each de-
partment

¬

must bo used solely for tbo
repayment of depositors and creditors
of that depart mont

Tho now bill Is an important one In
establishing a1 definito Hawaiian bank-
ing

¬

policy with on individuality of its
own It also provides penalties mak-
ing

¬

tbo violation of certain of its
clauses n felony puniBhablo with a fino
of not less than 10 or moro than 1000
nnd not moro than six months imprison-
ment

¬

TERRIBLE SK

HUMOR

POLIGY

25 YEARS

Business Han Suffered Agony
Head Neck and Shoulders Cover-

ed
¬

Became An Object of Dread
Consulted Most Ablo Doctors

and Hospital but Got No Relief

SURPRISINGLY QUICK

CURE BY CUTICURA

Cutlcura did wonders for mo For
twenty Uvo years I Buffered agony from
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OFFICERS W
GUSTO BE

THObranr wctijwwok t bax
KAlttO ttlffift Mtf OH TKfi

AoootntT

Wrt MftWMlM at ike Maria THmtR
itfftm tttm Utt ftemmt JtKtMitkt
VftfuitMt MUN King strH to
rH IftHlMr M bMl tip prmrlmU B- -

iM f a twhnlsatlty rated ly Ui
war pattwBt to granting n right ot
way aetOM tba Pott 8bsftr mlhtftry
rewmtleti ami the rtson for tltts ae
erAtng to a statemwt mhde yesterday

by Prwldwt Peek Is tbat the officers
at lert Shsfter wiHt tho enipfiuy to

xtend tho present terminus to tbe
gatowjy Into tbe post Until tbo rail-
road

¬

people grant this request the
right of way may bo withheld

lVesIdont Peck stated that tho ex-
tension

¬

of tho line to the garrison gate
moans that an oxtra oar must bo added
to tbo IClng strocHno in order to sup-
ply

¬

the requostreprosonting an ox
penditure for tbo ono car of 0000 per
annum He explained nut tbe car
would havo to wait over at the gaU
for seven or eight minutes before
starting on Its return trip and would
thero loso eighty per cent of Its time
and tho porcontago of financial loss to
tho company would bo eighty per cent
In order to a apply this vxtrn car tho
service would havo to suffer on an-
other

¬

branch of tho systom Tha ex ¬

tension to tbo imta of tlin trrrlnnn
j would have to bo In the nature ot a

ur na mo main lino to iean uaroor
would not go over tho hill past the
garrison gate but would round tho bill
on the Kalihl Bay sido of tho army
hospital site

E SIDE OF

Editor Advertiser Kindly nllow us
somo of your vnltiablo spaco to ex-

press our viows rotating our sido of the
caso regarding tho Pol Question
as much bits already been given by
others In your paper

As wo havo boon deprived of work
for so long by tho order of tho au-

thorities in power wo havo no means to
rosort to except tbo public tho back
bont of the Amorican government for
remedy and UBSistancc that we may bs
permitted to rosumo our work

For tbo past fifty years wo owners
of about fifty poi factorios In the city
havo been manufacturing poi legally
und peacoobly and in accordance with
tho rules of tbo board of health sup-
plying

¬

tho kind and honost Hawaiian
pooplo fairly oiud without molestation
from any ibody politic whatsoever
Sorry indeed woro wo to hoar of the
discovory of such n dreadful diseaso as
cholora which as accounted for by the
Iocul board of health was duo to the
filthy condition of the poi manufactured
at tho Chinese shops In tho city While
wo wcro informed of this danger wo
woro in accord with tho board realizing
tho seriousness of tho diseaso and the
importanco of guarding the health and
peace of tho community in which we
aivvo mien earning our living wo agreed
to closo our shops for several dayr At
tbo present tinlo wo havo been closed
for over twenty days and tho cholera Is
known to bo stamped out why then
docs not tho government permit us to
resumo our tradef

Has tho government such a wicked
intnntion as to tuko advantago of this
Incident to denrivo us tho privilege of
manufacturing7 poi whereby sovcral
hundred of tho Chlncso Iu this elty
will not be able to uiako a living For
tho past yours tho Hawaiian people bad
never complained of tho pot manufac-
tured by us as destructive to their
lives and so it is certainly amusing
nnd noncomprchensivo to us to hear of
tho rccont complaint

Our trade has been prohibited and
our means for making a living aro none
Our situation is desperate and yot we
are residents of this out possession of
tho Amoricun Union whoso watchword
is for justice equality and mercy nud
so wo deslro to appeal to tbo public for
falrplay nud Justice The American
pcoplo who wo residents of our nation
us merchants nnd workingmon aro en-

titled to tbe full protection of our offi
cials but wo as residents of this Ter ¬

ritory havo not tho prlvllegq of pro¬

tection from a frlondly nation aro sub
jeefod to much misory ami harm

Let us glvo u short account of the
coiitrovcmy between tho Kallhi Jol
Factory und oursolveg In which we
bad boon necuscd by tho Knllhl Foi
Fn dory of having pornord all tho taro
wlioroby tho Hawaiian families would
suffer hunger and starvation Their
neciisiitlon s uiilragiioui and hlgh
Jinndud While nil our slioiis worn pro
hibited o miimifwcturo poi the Kalihl
Pol Factory askpd tho Chinese pro
planters to toll Diem their turo and the
jiliwiorg rpfusr il to il so on the ground
tlmt their taro own Dial iinernppod lias
bean oontnwted by tho Clilnmni pal
manufacturers In return for such R
firm stand on tlio prrt of the taro
plunturs they uecumul us of having
combined with Hie turo planters to cor-
ner tho turn supply in IM city Wo
iiuvor Iim such tin Intwilinn and iho
Knllhl Pol Puctory wwli nut my Hie
turo ttnm Urn Ohlntiso iiIunId h
euuso Unit ihtlr liirn IwiJ Imtut alrvudy
ruiutriisliNl g ollisrs Than h Ibtdr ne
puif4jon Julllilpt

It Is uMisriillx uusltfs Iu Irwd mm the
hhI iIihii Iu dufy Ibv klrajig W
ar fswljls In wlilUnil Mfttnnlli nud poor
in mrs and w only iMri u Iu uur
fusln Lufum ihv wlln fur lis dun tun
iilrMfiSi Mid trust llml J iiihv uwlkt

ui in Uyiuv nut sbups upsuii whisi
rtisuniMi and JiiklisM riVsli in Hut nd
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There h Just this much About It

Dintlrtfff is ft germ disease is
WtWluntKyannolngiid leads
to baldness When chronic it
Is very stubborn but surely
yields to thorough and energetic
treatment All germs must be
destroyed the scalp muet be
restored to health Here is the
remedy Ayers Hair Vigor
Ask your doctor about using it

ers Vigor
DOES NOT COLOR THE HAIR
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of cTerr lacrlptlon made to

order
e

AGAIN BEFORE COURT

JUDGE DOLE 0VEEEU1ES MOTION

10 EEOPEN AND AEOUMBNX
IS HADE

Judyo Dole overruled the motion to

ft

icorii Ujc famoua Jumlmr oftto ot Ike
Uoitcd Stilton crane AJlen S Jloliinwui
et si jotturday iiioruiug and the caw
was tliuraupou urgued on iU morita W

T Itawllaii ajipoared Air the government
and Judge W h Stanley and Hou W

U CiiBtlo for the defendant
Bawling in hi argument auliiuitted

that when District Attorney liaud
hrought tiio auit agaiuat the defendant
some too jeum ago they were then and
had been for aome time jicevioualy en
gaged in an unlawful combination for
the restraint of trade Allen i Jiobin
fcon Lew urn Cooke and Wilder Co
were the Mitereated partite and when
turned by the United States attorney
the laat named firm had cuueeied their
agreement witli the otharu and had u
aued au independent price lut

A Jiejv liat liad also been nuiuod by
tho uther two llrme Lonuirnttd but it
was identical Willi that Uaued by Wil-
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riFTH OiaOOIT XEBBIIOBy OP
HAWAII

AT OHAMBEBS IN TOOBATE

In tho matter of tho Estate of Kruiwila
W lato of Koloa Kauai Deceased

Order cf Notko of Hearing Petition
for Allowsnco of rinal Account Dis-
tribution and Discharge
On reading and riling tho Ietltlon ami

Aceoiiuta of II K Ainniko K Ad
minlatrninr wllh the Will nnnoxed of
the Hatate of Kanwlla W of Koloa
deentArd trutnle wherein ho 8sk to
br nllowM 420280 nna chnrgos himsolf
with ffi00 and atka tlmt tho earno
mny be cxninlliwl and approved uml
tlmt a final order mny bo mailo of dla
trllmtlon of lla property romnlning in
bin handa to tho persona tliorolo en
titled nml dliehnrglna him nnd his
ftiretlca from nil further
n such AilmlnUtrntor with

inonalblllty
tho Will

annexed of mid Kstato
It is ordered that Monday tho 10th

day of April AD 1011 at ten oclock
n in lieford tho Juilgo of aaid Court nt
tho Court Iloflrn of mill Court at liilitin
Island of Knnal bo nnd ho aamo hero
by is appointed ns tho tliuo and plnco
for henrinK mid Petition nnd Accounts
and tlmt nil pcraona Interested mny then
nnd there npponr nnd ahow cnuto If any
they have why tlvo sama should not bo
granted and mny present evidence ns
to who tire entitled to tho sola property
At rlmr noticB of thin order shall bo
published once n wcok in tho Hnwallftu
Onrette n newspaper printed and pub
llilied In Honolulu for thrco succrstivo
weeks tho last publication to bo not
less than two weeks previous to tho
time heroin appointed for snld hearing

Dated nt iJhuo Kuunl this 28th day
Iobrunry 1011

i rJcni
Signed

TACOD IIAHUY
Tndgo Circuit Court Ilftli Circuit

Attest
ifllancd PHIMP Ii HICE

Clerk J
3W2 -- March 3 JO 17 24 1H11

IN THE OIIMJUIT OOUBT OF THE
THTBD OIBOUIT TEEniTOttY OF
HAWAII

mi

AT OHAMBEBS IN PEOBATB

In tho matter of tho Estate of Charles
B Blucow Deceased

Order of Kotlco of Hearing Petition for
Allowance of Final Accounts Dis-
tribution

¬

and Discharge

On reading and tiling tho Petition and
Accounts of Josephine 11 Blncow ad-

ministratrix
¬

of the LStato of Charles
II Iflacow wherein she nsks to
be allowed 37041 nnd alio charges
herself with 1717857 nnd nsks thuit tho
same mny be oxamincd and approved
and that a final order nioy bo made of
distribution of tho proporty remaining
in her handa to tho persons thereto en
titled and discharging hor nnd her
sureties from all further responsibility
n such Administratrix

Jt l ordered that Saturday the 0th
day of fy A D 1011 nt ten oclock
n m before tho Judge of snld Court nt
the Court Jtooni of said Court nt Knllun
Islnnd of Hawaii ho nnd the sinc hero
by is appointed as the time and plnco
for hearing said Petition nnd Accounts
nnd thit nil persons interested mny
then and there nppcnr and show enuso
if finv they have why tho samo should
noi lie grnnieci mm iiihj picnt iiv
evidence tt to who are entitled to tho
said property Alio that notice of this
Order shall be published once n w ck In
the Hawaiian unrctte n nowspnpor
printed nnd published in Honolulu for
three siiccessivowoeks tho Inst publica ¬

tion to bo not less tlmn ten dnys
previous r tho tlmo therein appointed
for said heating

I iUI nt Knllun this 17th day of
Mnroh 1011

Signed
JOHN AMIEIIT MATTIUWMAN
fudge Circuit Court Third Circuit

SCAl

Attest
8lgjie1 JAMra AffO

Tho forogoliiu Is n full nnd correct
sopf of the original

JAMBH AKO lerk
MrehS l 31 April 7 14

NOTICE TO OBED1TOBS

Vritlea Is hereby glvr n thnt tho
iifldnrslgned bus bcon nppolntod

of tlio Kstnto of Jnclntn
Amelm DoMello deconsod nnd nil per ¬

sons having cliifiiis ngainst tho sold
BslaU ro iwiiilrfl to prosnnt the some
duly tvulliontlaiiled wllli proper vouch-
ers

¬

If nny oxlsl In lh iwiilerslgnod it
Id renldoncs at Ifoliinlon North Kon
I oiinly nnd Turrltory of Ilnwnil within

lx months from the dnl hereof or
tliHV will be forever barred

Dntwl Mwreb 21 Itll
Klgnod MAHIANO VMVMS

Adniliilslfwlor of Ihn IXnto of Jselntit
A iillu DitMallo decensed
gfiiK Mirsb 24 fill April 7 H 21

HOTI0B TO OBBDITOIUJ

Thu rtiideiilgid hnving liBon duly up- -

tfWpollltKd livCMltrll With Will MIIM- -

H f lh wlnti of rtitbe full Wooks
ilasMKiNl hatuhy uivvn iinlleo lo All

MMlllors of snld ilarwised In tirent
Hinir aliiimi duly niilbunlliiilca nnd
wllli pfopcr voMtiKf If uny um lo
m Hi bar hunm l JCmIhIioIiihi llfiwil
wlUifii jr Hipillfcs ffflm ilm Huh of 111

fiist HiilfitlM of this mil Ice l1 i1l
Musi Mm1i ard IPli or the stiiim will
l fowvur larrsd

KMtilMM Idlirimry 87ili 1011
MJJH lll WAMetJIAN

ISiifMlili Willi Ihw will unnsiMl of
lie wlnln of ilMMia jfsll Wi skf
timwA

WfJfafll 17 HI

fr II UiM tww tin Iu vjry iwlwin
Utmitmi

n imirn u mwjmi lur tms am In tm mmm vmw

Hi Ai aJto lb wftJi Ffy

mm in r
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